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I
 have a Google Alert set to search for

terms like Child and Youth Care, CYC

Work, Youth Work, etc. and each day I

re ceive a few no tices from Google on ref --

er ences it has found to these terms.

Often the ref er ence is to some ad ver --

tise ment for a po si tion avail able and on

slow days it usu ally just picks up some --

thing from CYC-Net.  But I think I have

been see ing a dif fer ent trend over the past 

year or so.

More and more I re ceive ‘alerts’ in

which the phrase ‘child and youth care’ or

‘youth work’ is sim ply a part of iden ti fy ing

a per son who was in ter viewed or mak ing

com ments on some sub ject or an other. 

As well, I have been see ing more alerts

where the per son being in ter viewed is de --

scribed as hav ing a his tory in our field,

such as ‘she was pre vi ously a Child and

Youth Care Worker....’ or ‘he worked as a

Child Care Coun sel lor at...’ or ‘as a Youth

Worker, she...’ (For a re ally clear ex am ple

see this announcement re: Melanie Wright

from Man i toba.

They are not all so clear and ob vi ous,

of course.  But I have seen, for ex am ple:

• A ref er ence to a fa cil i ta tor at a mu si cal

fund rais ing who was iden ti fied as a

CYC

• A ref er ence to a per son in volved in a

tal ent con test who was iden ti fied as

hav ing stud ied Child and Youth Care

• An in ter view with an Ex ec u tive Di rec -

tor of an or gani sa tion who had a

de gree in CYC. 

• A news re port where Child and Youth

Care Work ers were pro test ing the cut -

back of ser vices in their area. 

• A re port on a cou ple re ceiv ing a rec og -

ni tion award for their Youth Work.

Now, on one level this is no big deal. 

After all, we all know peo ple who used to

be a CYC be fore doing what ever it is they 

are doing now.  And we all know CYCs

who ‘moved on’ to be come man ag ers or

di rec tors, so cial work ers or psy chol o gists, 

teach ers or ath letes.

But after all these years in the field, I

can not re mem ber a time when I saw so

many pub lic ref er ences to peo ple iden ti fy --

ing them selves, or being iden ti fied, as

hav ing a con nec tion with Child and Youth

Care.

Now, of course, I don’t know what this 

means but I like to think it means that

these peo ple are show ing what I want to

call pride in his tory.  I like to think that it

sig ni fies that we, as a field, are dem on --

strat ing that we think CYC work is

sig nif i cant and so it be comes a part of our

pub lic pro file.

And per haps, one can hope, it also sig ni --

fies that oth ers – jour nal ists, etc., are also

see ing Child and Youth Care or Youth Work

as being sig nif i cant enough to men tion.
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Through out the years as we have pro --

moted In ter na tional Child and Youth Care

Day in the first week of May, we have en --

cour aged peo ple to put an nounce ments in 

the paper – like the folks a NSCC in Nova 

Sco tia did last year, or to take some other

ac tion which re cog nises Youth Work ers -

like the folks who started the ‘Thank a

Youth Worker Day’ are doing

(http://www.thankayouthworkerday.com) –

or to take some other form of pub lic ac --

tion which pro motes the field.

Well, per son ally, I don’t think there is a

much better form of pub lic rec og ni tion

that when, in the midst of tell ing a story

about some event of sig nif i cance, the

terms CYC or Youth Work get men --

tioned.  After all, peo ple read ing the story

are al ready open to hear ing what is being

said. 

So, to those of

you who are mak ing 

pub lic your con nec --

tion to Child and

Youth Care or Youth

Work, or what ever you

are called de pend ing on

where you live, I just

want to say, thanks to

you for help ing to pro --

mote the pro fes sion. 

You are great mod els

for all of us be cause we 

should all be doing the same when ever we 

can.

And on that note, be fore I leave, I want 

to men tion two things:

1. First, Kibble Education and Care

Centers (long a promoter of CYC) are 

hosting a one day open conference in

Scotland – go here and look at how

they have called it:

http://www.kibble.org/events/cycnet

Thank you Kibble for such public

support and recognition for our field.

2. Sec ond, don’t for get that in the first

week of May (this year April 29 – May

5) we celebrate In ter na tional CYC

Day.  Start think ing now about how

you will en cour age the rec og ni tion of

CYC work and CYC Work ers.  We

have al ready heard from some 

peo ple about the plans

they are mak ing 

and it is good

to start soon.

Let us know

what you are

plan ning.

And let’s all en cour --

age the ‘pride of his tory’

when ever we can.

Thom
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“You can’t give what you don’t

have” may seem like a log i cal and

rea son able state ment. I can’t give

you the de tails of Plank’s The o --

rem if I have no train ing in

math e mat ics and I can’t 

give you the cash

to pay your rent if 

I’m down to my

last ten bucks.  Al ter na --

tively, as a sea soned net-surfer, I

could show you how to get the in --

for ma tion on line and, hav ing

worked for a bank, I could lead

you through the me chan ics of se --

cur ing the most fa vor able loan or 

mak ing ar range ments for debt con --

sol i da tion.  So, while my lim i ta tions are

clear and un der stand able, there are many

things I could do to be of as sis tance.

But once we sink into the murky

depths of human re la tion ships, what is

log i cal and rea son able can be come de cep --

tively blurred and dis torted.  Time and

again, I’ve watched par ents strug gle to

give their kids what they did n’t get from

their own par ents, only to pass the

same def i cits on to their off spring.   

Time and again I’ve heard prac tic --

ing and would-be child and youth

care work ers tell me how they

“un der stand” what the kids

need be cause of their own

child hood de pri va tions.  In --

vari ably, their heart-felt

ef forts to ‘make things

right’ end up in frus --

tra tion and

re jec tion.  Some

de cide to aban don

their noble cause to be come

more “pro fes sional’ while

oth ers sol dier on to their des tiny

with dis en chant ment and burn-out.

Please don’t get me wrong.  I’m talk ing

about car ing, sen si tive and well-mean ing

folks who gen u inely want to en hance the

well-being of young peo ple for all the right 

rea sons   The es sen tial prob lem is not

their in ten tion but their con fused be lief

that by try ing to give some thing they’ve

never had, the miss ing pieces will mi rac u --
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lously ap pear and all will be well.  So,

rather than set tle for the gifts they could

bring to the party, they bring only empty

pack ages that have no in trin sic value for

ei ther the giver or the re ceiver.   It’s a fu --

tile ex change and the more in tense it

be comes, the greater the let down and re --

sent ment on both sides.  But, for the most 

part, it’s the car ing adult who suf fers the

most.   How ever dif fi cult it is for self-re --

spect ing pro fes sion als to admit they are

look ing to rem edy their own de fi cien cies

through the kids, that pos si bil ity is al ways

some where in the mix.  In this case, the

work is being clearly driven by the needs

of the prac ti tio ner who is pre pared to sac --

ri fice his or her Self to a hope less cause.   

The an swer is not to erad i cate the sin or

pun ish the sin ner: the real pro fes sional will 

rec og nize what’s hap pen ing, take re spon --

si bil ity, and steer a dif fer ent course.   He

or she will know that it’s sim ply an other

step along the way.

The Confessions of an Undercover

Giver

If this still sounds crit i cal or judg men tal, 

let me ac knowl edge my own com plic ity. 

As a young child, I felt aban doned by par --

ents who, after my fa ther re turned from

his du ties in the sec ond world war, be --

came pre oc cu pied for eight hours a day

and seven days a week with their small re --

tail busi ness.   With the ex cep tion of my

pa ter nal grand mother, who died when I

was eight, I felt un seen and un heard by

the adults around me.  In school, I al ways

made sure I had one or two ‘spe cial’

friends and jeal ously guarded these re la --

tion ships for fear that I might be be trayed

and aban doned again.  From the out side, I

was con sid ered to be just an other

run-of-the-mill work ing class kid, pas sively 

re sist ing the ex pec ta tions of my teach ers

and oc ca sion ally brush ing up against the

moral and legal au thor i ties in my grimy

and dreary neigh bor hood.   But, on the in --

side, I strug gled to con tain deeply rooted

fears about my com pe tence, ac cept abil ity

and wor thi ness.   To my friends I was a

rebel and a leader, but when ever I delved

be neath this care fully con structed image, I 

came face-to-face with a lonely kid, full of

self-doubt and ready to do what ever was

nec es sary to se cure a place in an in dif fer --

ent world.

Get ting into a uni ver sity did noth ing to

as suage my doubts or bol ster my es teem.   

On the con trary, hav ing at trib uted this un --

likely out come to a se ries of ran dom

events, I found my self iso lated among

cliques of tof fee-nosed achiev ers - con --

stant re mind ers of my in fe rior sta tus and

unacceptability.   Re sort ing to a well-prac --

ticed strat egy, I found an other cou ple of

work ing-class mis fits and to gether we

dreamed up ways of re ject ing the op pres --

sors and sab o tag ing their pre ten sions

when ever the op por tu ni ties arose. 

By this time, I’d com mit ted my self to

work ing with kids – kids who, through no

fault of their own, were left to roam un at --

tended and uncared for in the bar ren

waste lands of the city slums.  I knew ex --

actly what needed to be done.  I would

come to know them as spe cial and unique

human be ings; I would lis ten to what they

thought and how they felt, as sur ing them

of their in her ent wor thi ness and sup port --

ing them in mov ing be yond their per sonal, 

eco nomic and cul tural lim i ta tions.  And,

above all, I would be there for them
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through thick and thin – no re jec tion, no

aban don ment - no sir.

So, im me di ately after grad u a tion, off I

went to work at a Youth Cen ter with the

most de prived and down trod den kids in

the most de prived and down trod den part

of the city.  Here I felt at home.  I un der --

stood these kids – they were just like my

old school bud dies – the way I used to be.   

While the other youth lead ers seemed to

spend their time teach ing, preach ing and

screech ing, I was there to lis ten to what --

ever the kids had to say.   While it was all

so fa mil iar and pre dict able, I wanted them

to know that that I cared and un der stood.   

I used what I’d learned in my final ac a --

demic year to en hance their self-es teem,

par tic u larly the so cial-re in force ment stuff,

but my pri mary focus was to ‘be there’ re --

gard less of what ever else was going on.  I

never kept count of my hours of ‘ser vice’

and my mis sion be came my life.  If any --

body could help these kids, it was me.  I

was their hope and no body was going to

ques tion my ded i ca tion.

It took me well over a year to admit

that things were not work ing out.  I began 

to feel drained at the end of each shift and 

less en thu si as tic about meet ing way ward

kids in homes, schools and parks on my

own time.  With out list ing all the signs and 

symp toms, I re luc tantly came to the con --

clu sion that my in ter ven tions were not

hav ing the im pact I’d hope for.   Cer tainly

the kids ac cepted me, but more as one of

them than some one who could help to

bring hope and mean ing into their trou --

bled lives.  I grew tired of lis ten ing to their 

re pet i tive sto ries, their un will ing ness to

think be yond the clichés of their ‘sub-cul --

ture’ and their te dious meth ods of

avoid ing re spon si bil ity by pre sent ing

them selves as vic tims.   In short, I found

my self los ing my em pa thy, pa tience and

com mit ment to a cause that had been

driv ing me from the in side.  And, along

with this, came the old fa mil iar feel ings of

being un ap pre ci ated, un seen, in com pe tent 

and alone.   When my su per vi sor sug --

gested I should stop “all the fancy

coun sel ing stuff” and use my ath letic abil i --

ties to put to gether a team in the City

Foot ball League, I told him I had n’t gone

to uni ver sity for four years to be come a

bloody soc cer coach.   When he went on

to sug gest that my frus tra tion was more

about me than the kids in the pro gram, I

told him to go to Hell.

Of course he was ab so lutely spot on

but I was n’t ready to con front the ob vi ous

at the time.  Yet some where be hind all the 

de ter mi na tion and bra vado was the

sneaky un ac cept able be lief that if I could

make the kids feel seen and heard, then

they would see and hear me in re turn, we

would come to know each other.   If I

could get them to change their ways and

feel better about them selves, then my ef --

forts would be re warded and I would

begin to feel better about myself.   Sur --

rounded by needy kids and ded i cated

youth care work ers, I would have a place

where, at last, I would feel wanted, com --

pe tent and ap pre ci ated.  

Com ing to rec og nize my de lu sions was 

a long and pain ful pro cess, but look ing

back to that time, I can now say, be yond

any shadow of a doubt, that I needed the

kids at the Din gle Youth Set tle ment far

more than they needed me.  But I no lon --

ger con demn my self for my early

de lu sions.  This was a crit i cal pe riod in my
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per sonal and pro fes sional de vel op ment

and as I think about them now, and lis ten

again to what they were tell ing me, it’s

abun dantly clear that those young sters, in --

clud ing the ones in my soc cer team (we

came sec ond in the di vi sion cham pi on --

ships) were ac tu ally my teach ers.  So I

re ally did need them and, in a strange

round about way, they re ally did de liver.

It’s Not a Game of Give and Take

Try ing to give what we don’t have is

not, in it self, a self ish, de struc tive or

patho log i cal act.   On the con trary, it’s a

nat u ral in gre di ent in the de vel op ment of

all per sonal and car ing re la tion ships.  

Con sider the great est gift of all – love. 

Chil dren who grow up re ceiv ing con stant

un con di tional love may come to know

that lov ing oth ers is an ex pres sion of Self

that seeks noth ing in re turn.  But even the 

brief est sense of being loved can open the

heart and cre ate a long ing for more. 

When love from oth ers is con di tional, chil --

dren will strive to meet the con di tions of

the pro vider.  If the pro vider needs to be

loved in re turn, then love be comes a com --

mod ity to be traded back and forth in a

game of give and take.  In the most pri --

mary case, a mother may look to her baby 

to give her the love she did n’t get as a

child.   Ob vi ously, no in fant is able to pro --

vide this ser vice.  The child may learn to

say “I love you mommy” twenty times a

day, but mother’s needs will re main con --

stant and un sat is fied.  This sit u a tion won’t

change until mother let’s her baby of the

hook and finds an other source of lov ing. 

And herein lies the crux of the mat ter.

De vel op men tally speak ing, our needs to 

feel loved, seen, ac cepted and val ued can --

not be met from the out side be yond the

age of three or four.  From that point on,

the Self be comes the in ter nal source and

man ager of our thoughts and feel ings.  If,

for ex am ple, we come to de fine our selves

as ‘un lov able,” lov ing mes sages from the

out side will not be re ceived as in tended.  

From this point on, we have to find these

gifts in our selves be fore we can ac cept

them from, and give them to, oth ers.  

This does n’t mean we should with draw 

from re la tion ships until all our child hood

long ings have been sat is fied.  Quite the

op po site.  It’s only through re la tion ships

that we come to iden tify and ac knowl edge 

our unmet needs, learn how to look after

and value our selves, and come to ex pe ri --

ence and share the full ness of our being. 

In other words, once we be come aware

of our miss ing pieces, we must some how

find the re sources within our selves rather

than ex pect our friends, lov ers and part --

ners to fill the void. 

Can you imag ine a re la tion ship in which 

both par ties are look ing to each other to

pro vide the im pos si ble?   Well, strange as

it may seem, through my own life and

many years of work ing with cou ples, I’ve

be come con vinced that this dy namic ex ists 

at some time, and to some ex tent, in all

per sonal and in ti mate re la tion ships.  With --

out aware ness and in ter ven tion, this

cha rade has the power to sti fle the per --

sonal growth of both par ties and stran gle

their re la tion ship in a web of re pet i tive

and mean ing less rit u als.  But if the cause is 

un der stood and each per son grad u ally be --

gins to let the other off the hook, both

selves are re leased from bond ages of the

past to cre ate a bond be tween equals …

and the re la tion ship blos soms.  This is
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what I mean when I say it is part of the

jour ney.

Hav ing fessed-up to my own com plic i --

ties, I’m also con vinced that this same

de lu sion is equally prev a lent in re la tion --

ships be tween help ing pro fes sion als and

their cli ents.  And again, I be lieve that,

through un der stand ing and sen si tiv ity, this

aware ness can trans form the re la tional

con tract from “help ing-you” to “grow ing

to gether,” re gard less of the chro no log i cal

and de vel op men tal dif fer ences be tween

the par ties.   In other words, I think this is

some thing that ap plies as much in the

prac tice of child and youth care as it does

in so cial work and psy cho ther apy.   To this 

end, I in vite you to con sider the fol low ing

sug ges tions:

Finding the Elusive Gift

As al ways, aware ness is the bot tom

line.   As I’ve said many times be fore in

this se ries, being aware of your own child --

hood ex pe ri ence is es sen tial for you to

un der stand where you end and your ‘cli --

ent’ be gins.   Dis cov er ing the re sid ual

long ings from your early life is part of that

pro cess.   You might begin by ask ing your --

self:  “To what ex tent did I feel wanted,

loved, cared for, ap pre ci ated, worth while,

un der stood, com pe tent” – and what ever

other ques tions might arise from your re --

search.   But, be fore going any fur ther, it’s

im por tant to let your par ents off the

hook.   Re mind your self that there are no

per fect par ents and what ever they did, or

did n’t do, is now in the past.  They also

had their own stuff to deal with and,

chances are, they did what they thought

was right at the time.   So, give them a

mes sage of ap pre ci a tion; it’s time to move 

on to take charge of your own life.

To iden tify the miss ing pieces don’t just

rely upon what your adult mind has to say.   

Take a breath as you con sider each one

and go to that place where the ear li est

mem o ries are con tained – within your

body.   Focus on the one that draws the

most feel ing and stay with it.   How is that

need play ing out in your cur rent life and

re la tion ships?   Is there some one you’ve

been hop ing will meet that need?  If so, let 

them off the hook too and con sider ways

for you take charge by giv ing that miss ing

piece to your self?   There is no pre scrip --

tion for this – dif fer ent peo ple have

dif fer ent ways – but the fol low ing are a

few ran dom ex am ples taken from my own 

life and from the lives of folks I’ve worked

with over the years:

Seek ing love, yet feel ing un lov able

• Some peo ple find adopt ing “I Love

You” as a per sonal man tra serves as

help ful dec la ra tion of self-love.   But,

re mem ber, love is also a verb.

• There are end less pos si bil i ties for

treat ing one self in a lov ing way but tak -

ing the time is al ways the first step.   It

means you’re worth the ef fort.

• Sen sual acts di rected to ward Self,

rather than Other go to the deep est

lev els of lov ing but be pre pared – you

might have to deal with some guilt

along the way.

Seek ing con nec tion, yet aban don ing the Self

(often in the ser vice of oth ers)

• Cre ate an on go ing di a logue with your -

self.  A per sonal jour nal is a very
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ef fec tive tool for re cord ing and re flect -

ing upon your con ver sa tions.

• Find a way to ex plore and ex press your 

cre ativ ity – for your en joy ment only.

• Lis ten to your ‘in ner voice’.  Breathe

and pay at ten tion to your feel ings and

sen sa tions.  Keep in mind that all au -

then tic feel ings are equally im por tant.

Seek ing a sense of self worth, yet judg ing

‘suc cesses’ and ‘fail ures’ through the eyes of

oth ers

• Make a list of your daily ac tiv i ties and

iden tify those that have the most value, 

for you.   In crease the amount of time

you spend with these, with out tell ing

any body.

• En gage in ac tiv i ties ‘for their own sake’.  

Yoga and med i ta tion, for ex am ple, are

likely to en hance your inner sense of

well-being (the so matic core of

self-worth).

• Lis ten care fully to your ‘crit i cal voice’

and put it back where it be longs – in

the minds and hearts of oth ers.

Seek ing to be seen and heard, yet pre sent ing 

a false self (image) to the world

• Find ways to ex plore and ex press your

au then tic thoughts and feel ings.   Prac -

tice say ing your real “yeses” and “nos”. 

and to hell with the con se quences

• Work with bound aries as a felt sense in 

the body and learn how to cre ate the

phys i cal, cog ni tive and emo tional space 

you need

• Care fully se lect some one you trust and 

in vite him or her to be your ‘mir ror’.

These are some gen eral ideas for you

to con sider as a gen eral frame work, not a

pre scrip tion.   The real chal lenge is to cre --

ate your own strat e gies for meet ing your

own needs in your own way.  Re mem ber,

you have all the re sources you need to be --

come the au thor of your own life, so be

gen tle with your self, be cre ative and use

only what fits for you.

Using the Gifts You Already Have

Know ing what you’re not yet ready to

bring into a re la tion ship is a sig nif i cant step 

for ward, but it’s equally im por tant to be

aware of all the valu able gifts you can

bring to the party.   My su per vi sor had the

right idea when he sug gested I should

form a soc cer team at the Youth Cen ter.  

What he failed to rec og nize were all the

other qual i ties and tal ents I had to offer

and, in my own self-de pre ci at ing way, I

was dev as tated and angry.   I felt un seen

and un heard, un ap pre ci ated, un wanted

and un wor thy.  But all that was in place

well be fore he came along why would I

ex pect him to know of things I had n’t even 

dis closed. So, with all this in mind, I offer

the fol low ing sug ges tions for your con sid --

er ation.

• When you’re in a pos i tive mood, take a 

look at what you are con trib ut ing

within your cur rent per sonal re la tion -

ships and make a list

• In sim i lar mood, make a list of the gifts

you bring to your pro fes sional re la tion -

ships

• Look at the dif fer ences be tween these

two cat e go ries and no tice where you

might be hold ing back, and why

• Tak ing each ‘gift’ in turn, ex plore ways
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of en hanc ing its qual i ties and ef fec tive -

ness

• No tice the ‘value’ you place upon your

con tri bu tions (if you don’t value what

you offer, chances are that oth ers

won’t ei ther)

• Ex am ine your no tion of what is means

to be ‘pro fes sional’, pay ing par tic u lar

at ten tion to how your qual i ties and

abil i ties can be more ef fec tively in cor -

po rated into your work with young

peo ple

• Re view all your ‘gifts’ and ask your self

what you want in re turn.  If you are

ask ing for the un rea son able or the im -

pos si ble, it’s time to take an other look

at what you’re not ready to offer.

Don’t be Selfish – Be Self-full

If you’re like me, you’ll find it eas ier to

focus on your def i cits than your con tri bu --

tions –a re veal ing piece of self-in for ma tion 

from the get-go.   Even to this day, I tend

to begin my per sonal audit by fo cus ing

upon the as sets be fore mov ing to the li a --

bil i ties.    Ex am in ing and fine-tun ing the

gifts you bring will al most cer tainly en --

hance your per sonal and pro fes sional

sat is fac tion and, as you begin to take re --

spon si bil ity for giv ing your self what you

did n’t get, that sat is fac tion can only in --

crease along with the qual ity of your

re la tion ships.  In the final anal y sis, it seems 

to me that dis sat is fac tion, frus tra tion and

burn out are more likely to arise from our

fu tile at tempts to give what we don’t

have, rather than em brac ing all the won --

der ful gifts that we do have to offer.  I

firmly be lieve that my best way to be in

re la tion ship is to live my own life to the

full, know ing that I can share my ex pe ri --

ence with oth ers with out los ing my Self

along the way.

To con clude with a new ver sion of an

old adage: It’s better to give and  re ceive – 

as long as one does n’t de mand the other.
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I
 am pas sion ate about fam i lies — my

own and other peo ple’s, per son ally and 

pro fes sion ally. For twenty years, start --

ing in the early eight ies, I su per vised a

small but com mit ted band of Child and

Youth Care Fam ily Sup port Work ers, and

hon estly, dur ing that time, I could not have 

had a more re ward ing (or more fun) ca --

reer. When I fi nally did move on, it was to

teach Child and Youth Care stu dents

about the im por tance of fam ily work. My

stu dents will at test to fact that any course

that I teach ends up being about fam i lies in 

some way. This col umn pays trib ute to the 

pro gram and the fam i lies that taught me

so much.

The early eight ies were a time of al --

most ri dic u lous plenty in Al berta. Since

then, we have gone through sev eral bust

and boom pe ri ods. How ever, in 1981, an

over abun dance of gov ern ment money led

to the fund ing of the Yellowhead Fam ily

Sup port Pro gram. It was a small unit based 

on, at that time, a very novel idea: that

per haps if some one worked with high risk 

fam i lies in their homes and com mu ni ties,

we could pre vent chil dren from com ing

into care. In ret ro spect, I don’t think there 

was too much con cern about whether the 

pro gram suc ceeded — after all, noth ing

ven tured, noth ing gained. And as I said, at

that time pub lic money seemed to be fall --

ing from the trees, or at any rate, bub bling 

from the ground. So the great ad ven ture

began: a group of naive, but well-in ten --

tioned, Child and Youth Care work ers,

none of whom had ever se ri ously worked

with fam i lies in any set ting, set out to keep 

chil dren out of care.

Grad u ally, that lit tle band of fear less (or 

per haps fool hardy?) work ers ma tured into 

a con fi dent, much-used re source. I have in 

re cent years begun to read other CYC

prac ti tio ners’ ideas about what makes

CYC work with fam i lies unique. My col --

league, Jack Phelan, tried many times

(un suc cess fully) to get us to put the prin ci --

ples of our prac tice on paper. This never

oc curred, but we often dis cussed the fun --

da men tals of our prac tice with each other, 

and as well, we pro vided nu mer ous work --

shops and train ing op por tu ni ties to other

emerg ing fam ily-fo cused pro grams over

the years. It has been some thing of a re lief 

to me to dis cover that our daily prac tice

re ally was dis tinctly Child and Youth Care, 
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and that most of those now writ ing about

this work would, no doubt, give us their

bless ing, if only in ret ro spect. When the

Yellowhead Fam ily Sup port Pro gram

began, the no tion of keep ing chil dren out

of care or short en ing their stay in care by

work ing with fam i lies in their homes was

rev o lu tion ary. Now, thirty years later, the

ap proach is well-ac --

cepted but just as

ex cit ing. 

In the early

stages, we were

will ing to try al most

any thing. We grate --

fully ac cepted any

train ing that ap --

peared to be even

re motely re lated to

fam ily work. Thank --

fully, the

re la tion ship-build ing 

skills de vel oped

while work ing with

youth and chil dren who often did n’t want

to work with us seemed to work equally

well with adults (who also often did n’t

want to work with us). Shift ing focus from 

work ing di rectly with chil dren and youth

to work ing with whole fam i lies and with

chil dren through their par ents was the

most dif fi cult piece of our ini tial ad just --

ment. This shift in focus re mained a hur dle 

for al most every in di vid ual that joined us

from a res i den tial or group care set ting.

Sadly, in res i den tial and group care there

was often a ten dency to view the par ents

as the “bad” guys — the ones who had

hurt “our” kids.

It turned out that most of the par ents

that we were work ing with had, as chil --

dren, been abused or ne glected or

some how lacked suit able pa ren tal role

mod els. It was clear that if these hurt ing

adult chil dren could grad u ally learn to

better meet their own needs and to nur --

ture them selves, they would be better

able to par ent their own chil dren. The

need to “go slow” was a hard les son for

many of us — there

is a ten dency to want

to im me di ately teach

parenting or other

skills and to give good 

“ad vice” about how

their sit u a tion could

be rad i cally im --

proved, if only they

would fol low these

three (or four or five

or twenty) “sim ple”

steps. CYC pro fes --

sion als might know

more about child de --

vel op ment, be hav iour 

man age ment, pos i tive com mu ni ca tion

tech niques, avail able com mu nity re --

sources, or what ever; only the par ents

re ally knew what they were will ing to

try ... what fit for them ... what might

work in their home at that par tic u lar point 

in time (and if they trusted us enough to

lis ten to any thing we had to say). We rec --

og nized that par ents would be care givers

in their homes long after we had ter mi --

nated our ser vices. The more we fo cused

on par ents’ strengths and pos i tive in ten tions

to wards their chil dren, the more we came

to un der stand and ap pre ci ate their cop ing

skills, their sur vival in stincts, and thank fully,

their will ing ness to share their ex per tise and

“help” us suc ceed in our roles. 
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The be gin ning phases of every in volve --

ment needed to be “CYC 101”, with a

focus on re ally lis ten ing, being non-judg --

men tal, and hav ing an at ti tude of gen u ine

car ing, es pe cially to ward the adults in the

fam ily. The first stages of in volve ment

might in clude pro vid ing con crete help

with basic needs iden ti fied by the fam ily

— food, cloth ing, shel ter, med i cal care,

out stand ing war rants, and so on.

“Re-parenting” was com monly an im por --

tant part of re la tion ship-build ing with

these adults. This kind of ac cep tance and

prac ti cal sup port was fre quently a new ex --

pe ri ence (es pe cially from a mem ber of the 

“sys tem”). While an at ti tude of gen u ine

car ing is talked about a lot in the help ing

pro fes sions, prac tis ing it on a day-to-day

basis in the cli ent’s life space is cru cial for

suc cess ful fam ily work. 

As Child and Youth Care pro fes sion als,

we seemed to be es pe cially prag matic in

our ap proach to fam ily work. Re cently,

when dis cuss ing the suc cess of our pro --

gram with a re tired long-term fam ily

sup port worker whom I’ll call “Dave” (be --

cause that’s his name), he said, “We just

did what ever worked.” I had to agree

that, within the bounds of eth i cal prac tice, 

we often did ap pear to do just that. How --

ever, early in the Pro gram’s de vel op ment,

we had es tab lished our selves as a re la --

tional model, and for any ap proach or

tech nique to be come a per ma nent part of

our prac tice, it had to be re spect ful, con --

gru ent, and achiev able within the life

space of the fam i lies. The same Dave also

said, early on, “There are re ally only three 

things you need to know to do fam ily

work — re la tion ship, re la tion ship, re la --

tion ship.” 

Within our staff group, re la tion ship was 

also our guid ing prin ci ple — we did not

re spect each other in spite of our dif fer --

ences, but be cause of them. As a pro gram, 

we shared core be liefs, knowl edge, and

skills, but each staff was sup ported to be

them selves — to cre ate unique in ter ven --

tions that fit for them and for each fam ily

and their in di vid ual mem bers, and to

“own” and be fully ac count able for their

spe cific prac tice.

Fam ily sys tems the ory, eco log i cal sys --

tems the ory, fam ily of or i gin work,

strength- based prac tice, re sil iency work,

so lu tion-fo cused ap proaches, use of the

life space and of ac tiv i ties — all of these

ap proaches were em braced as part of

daily prac tice. Work ers “coun selled” and

had help ful con ver sa tions with cli ents

while driv ing to ap point ments; at tend ing

grad u a tions and wed dings; help ing find

hous ing; rec re ational ac tiv i ties; food and

sum mer camps; drink ing cof fee; shop ping; 

sew ing; throw ing balls; pic nick ing; bak ing;

eat ing; colour ing; play ing cards; and gen er --

ally ex pe ri enc ing life to gether. These

shared ex pe ri ences yielded learn ing that

no text book could equal — about pain,

loss, grief, fam ily loy alty, com mit ment,

heal ing, joy, hap pi ness; and much more. As 

we learned to do fam ily work, the fam i lies

with whom we were in volved also taught

us about our selves and our own val ues, and 

about what re ally counts in life.

In ter est ingly, in this life space ap proach, 

bound aries, while fluid, be come more cru --

cial and needed to be more con scious

than in tra di tional of fice ther a pies. Su per --

vi sory ses sions and team meet ings often

in cluded dis cus sion of things like whether

it was okay to ac cept a thank you gift or
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an in vi ta tion out to sup per from a fam ily

— cul ture, re la tion ship, and nu mer ous

other vari ables were thought fully con sid --

ered. Often, we ended up doing things

that were viewed as “un pro fes sional” by

some other dis ci plines, but that fit very

well for a CYC life space ap proach. Few

self-re spect ing psy chol o gists, for ex am ple, 

would drive a cli ent to an ap point ment

with an other pro fes sional, at tend court as

a sup port, bring a bou quet of flow ers

from their gar den to a de pressed mother,

help a par ent paint their kitchen cup --

boards, go apart ment hunt ing, clean,

gro cery shop, throw a foot ball or pic nic in

the park with a fam ily, or sit through an

AADAC in take in ter view with a fright ened 

par ent and/or teen ager. Yet these were

the kinds of ac tiv i ties that were a reg u lar

part of our re la tional prac tice with fam i --

lies. As Mark Krueger would say, “We

learned to ‘dance’ to each fam ily’s de vel --

op men tal rhythm ... in an at mo sphere that 

sup port[ed] growth, change, and/or just

being to gether” (Krueger, 2003, p. 64).

At times, our work did not re sult in the 

“suc cess” story that was hoped for —

chil dren did end up in care, some times as

per ma nent wards of Chil dren’s Ser vices.

These “un suc cess ful” cases taught us dif fi --

cult les sons — sadly, some times a nat u ral

home isn’t the best place for a child to

grow up; some times even when par ents

are doing their best, they can not en sure

the safety, se cu rity, and healthy de vel op --

ment of their chil dren; and some times,

our best re ally was n’t good enough. At a

re cent work shop, Lorraine Fox com --

mented that when a child can not stay with 

their fam ily, there are no other re ally good 

so lu tions. I agree, and in these kinds of sit --

u a tions I think that our pro gram worked

hard to help fam i lies achieve “less bad” so --

lu tions — a per ma nent guard ian ship with

reg u lar pa ren tal con tact, place ment with

sig nif i cant rel a tives or within the com mu --

nity or cul ture, and as healthy a “let ting

go” pro cess as pos si ble.

After twenty years of pro vid ing

in-home ser vices to fam i lies, and shortly

after win ning the Pre mier’s Gold Award

of Ex cel lence, the Yellowhead Fam ily Sup --

port Pro gram was dis banded, largely due

to struc tural shifts in the Al berta Chil --

dren’s Ser vices sys tem that had em ployed

us for so many years. In ter est ingly, the ini --

tial shift of staff from our pro gram to a

re gional train ing and con sult ing role re --

flected a pos i tive shift in at ti tude to ward

fam i lies and com mu ni ties that none of us

would have pre dicted in 1981. I do some --

times worry that the dis tinctly Child and

Youth Care fla vor of the in-home sup port

work we pro vided may be lost in the shuf --

fle, but I also hope that as a CYC

pro fes sion, we will con tinue to rec og nize

and ad vo cate for the im por tance of our

unique sup port role in the lives of chil dren 

and their fam i lies. 
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W
hen I first started in the field of

child and youth care in the

mid-1980s, I was told that the

goal of my work was to make sure the

kids be haved well. Other pro fes sion als

would deal with any other needs of the

kids, but this would only be pos si ble if I

did my job and en sured that the kids were 

well be haved, since the other pro fes sion --

als would not likely be able to do much for 

them if they were con stantly rant ing and

rav ing about largely triv ial things. In order

to ac com plish this task, I was given a be --

hav iour man age ment sys tem that in volved

a rather com pli cated set of points and lev --

els that when used ef fec tively and

con sis tently, would en sure that the kids

knew who was in con trol.

Of course, I was also told that the kids

were vul ner a ble and had ex pe ri enced

chal leng ing lives, and that I was to be nice

to them. I still re mem ber very clearly the

long in struc tions I was given about how to 

deal with the kids’ fam i lies. For the most

part, I needed to un der stand that the par --

ents were the prob lem, and part of my

task was to pro tect the kids from these

par ents. I also was told to pro tect my self

from any law suits and com plaints by doc --

u ment ing any con ver sa tions I had with

par ents, and ide ally by min i miz ing my

exposure to them.

Once I fig ured out what the job ac tu --

ally was, I re mem ber re flect ing on why I

got the job in the first place. After all, I

had no prior ex pe ri ence work ing with

young peo ple, I was very young my self (I

still am…), I had not been the most ‘suc --

cess ful’ kid (I knew many po lice of fi cers by 

their first name), and I barely spoke Eng --

lish. I had ab so lutely no pre-ser vice

train ing of any kind (and I did not re ally re --

ceive any in-ser vice train ing for sev eral

years). I cer tainly did n’t look very hire able

(I had re ally, re ally long hair — I now

choose to be bald ing) and at the time, I

was pro test ing against the concept of

shaving.

When I asked my boss why she hired

me, I was told that I seemed very nice,
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and that kids might like me. I had a good

sense of hu mour, and given that I had

grown up in the midst of a (fairly vi o lent)

rev o lu tion, I might be able to re late to the

is sues of the kids. Ini tially I thought I had

scored big, since this kind of job does n’t

ac tu ally exist in one of my home coun tries 

(Iran), and re quires a Uni ver sity de gree in

the other of my home coun tries (Ger --

many – a de gree in so cial ped a gogy). Here 

I was, com pletely un qual i fied and yet mak --

ing six bucks an hour (twice the min i mum

wage at the time) hang ing out with some

kids who struck me as fairly cool and

unproblematic.

Over time, I learned that my sce nario

was hardly un usual. As I got to know my

team mates (in a res i den tial pro gram) I

dis cov ered that I was work ing with quite

an array of in di vid u als. My fa vour ite was a

Brit ish Lady with a thick ac cent from the

Liv er pool area, who had an ob ses sion with 

clean ing ev ery thing with bleach. There

was Brad, a clean cut guy whose goal it

was to take over his fa ther’s chem i cal

com pany, Chris, a guy from way up north

(Barrie, I think, about an hour north of To --

ronto) who, fore shad ow ing the com ing

fash ion, sported a mul let, and an other

Brad, who at one time had been an as sis --

tant coach of the Ca na dian Olym pic

Ka rate team. And then there was the

woman who was clearly the brain of the

op er a tion, which ev ery one agreed was no

sur prise since she was the only one who

had ac tu ally com pleted the proper train ing 

for being a child and youth worker — she

had a So cial Services Certificate from the

local College.

As a new comer to Can ada, this job was 

ex tremely help ful in over com ing my so cial 

ad just ment prob lems. Every 3-11 shift

started at 2 in the af ter noon and ended at

1 in the morn ing, fol lowed by an al co hol

filled three hour de-brief ing ses sion at

some body’s house (base ment apart ment,

more ac cu rately). I vaguely re mem ber

there being some other good ies as well,

but it is all a bit of a blur now.

And then I re mem ber some of the

things we did with the kids. There was the 

whole con trol thing — I would shout

things like ‘that’s five’, which meant the

kid lost five points that shift for swear ing. I 

re moved many ste reos and other be long --

ings from kids’ rooms as a con se quence

(pun ish ment) for be hav ioural out bursts,

and in ex treme sit u a tions where kids were 

com pletely out of con trol and ag gres sive, I 

would per form my fa mous ‘air borne half

twist to the floor’ re straint, which was

much ad mired by my col leagues for its

agility and artistic merit.

But I also re mem ber some of the other 

things we did with the kids. We went on

out ings pretty much every day, ex plor ing

the re gion and be yond, usu ally with eight

or nine per sons in a seven seat er minivan.

We climbed cliffs, hold ing on to the ‘no

climb ing’ signs gen er ously pro vided by the 

con ser va tion au thor i ties. We jumped into

lakes won der ing what the ‘Bac te ria Alert’

signs meant, we did car washes so that we 

could af ford to go camp ing, we played

mid night games of cap ture the flag in a

nearby for est, and we talked and talked

and talked with the kids over hot

chocolates and candy.

On spe cial hol i days, ev ery body would

come to work to cel e brate with the kids,

we put on dances for the kids and danced

with them, in clud ing to superhits such as
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Love Hurts and some of the great ballades

of Tri umph, and we played and played and 

played. When kids went AWOL, we’d just

go with them, hang ing out down town and

get ting to know all of their friends. When

a kid got a job at a gas sta tion, we would

all get gas only at that sta tion, and when a

kid got a job at a cof fee shop, all cof fee

had to be pur chased at that par tic u lar

shop.

As a team, we were both a work team

and a so cial unit. Ev ery body knew ev ery --

one’s else life sto ries. When some one had

prob lems (which was a daily oc cur rence)

we would plan ‘in ter ven tions’ (back to the 

al co hol and other good ies…). We did n’t

re ally have team meet ings, be cause every

day was a team meet ing of sorts. When

we thought it would be good to meet, we

quickly learned that we had al ready dis --

cussed ev ery thing in for mally and had

nothing left to say.

In fact, when I re flect on my job ex pe --

ri ences through the course of my adult

life, there is no better one than those first

four years of being a ‘child and youth

worker’. I still know and am friends with

some of my team mem bers from that

group home, and oc ca sion ally I hear about 

a kid from those days. My pro fes sional life

came full cir cle about ten years ago, when

I joined a child wel fare agency as the Man --

ager of Res i den tial Re sources. Iron i cally,

that very first group home I had worked in 

years prior was one of sev eral owned and

op er ated by my agency. When I first

re-en tered the group home it felt oddly

un fa mil iar. Most things looked the same,

but noth ing felt the same. The staff were

sit ting in the of fice, the su per vi sor in his

of fice, and the kids were ei ther not pres --

ent or they were sit ting by them selves.

There was a huge board in the hall way

with post ers from the Min is try about Chil --

dren’s rights and re spon si bil i ties, and how

to com plain, and there was an other bul le --

tin board about Health and Safety rules. I

no ticed that there was no music and the

house smelled neu tral — no smell of

bleach, smoke, or food! I also no ticed that

the phone was ring ing pretty much all the

time. I asked the su per vi sor who would be 

call ing, and I was told that it might be a

Child Pro tec tion Worker, a pro ba tion

worker, a med i cal per son, a com mu nity

worker, a par ent, some one from the psy --

chol o gist’s or psy chi a trist’s of fice, or a

Min is try per son chas ing down a Se ri ous

Oc cur rence Re port. Or it might be the

po lice tak ing the in for ma tion on a Miss ing

Per son, or maybe the HR or Fi nance peo --

ple from the agency chas ing down a

doc u ment or a re ceipt. I started to won --

der whether twenty years prior, the

phone re ally did n’t ring or whether we

just did n’t hear it be cause CCR’s “For tu --

nate Son” was in the house, or we were

on a “Stair way to Heaven”, or we were

doing the “Blitz krieg Bop” with our

friends, the Ramones.

So much has changed in what we have

come to refer to as child and youth care

prac tice. As I en coun ter res i den tial child

and youth work ers today, I am pain fully

aware that much of their time is spent

doing things that have ab so lutely noth ing

to do with tak ing care of chil dren. They

are busy writ ing re ports, mak ing ap point --

ments, an swer ing the phone, jus ti fy ing

their ex penses, and con sult ing their union

about em ploy ment is sues. Sure, they ab --

so lutely care about the kids in the
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pro gram as well. Many of the work ers

spend a great deal of time talk ing with the

kids about their prob lems and offer end --

less so lu tions and ap proaches to mak ing

things better. Often work ers bring in in --

for ma tion about other ser vices, or they

call and make re fer rals on be half of the

kids. Cer tainly there is no short age of en --

gage ment per se; child and youth work

con tin ues to be fun da men tally about child

and youth work ers in ter act ing with kids,

not with stand ing ever-in creas ing ad min is --

tra tive de mands, ever higher

ac count abil ity stan dards, and ever more

com plex sit u a tions aris ing out of the co ex --

is tence of em ploy ers, un ions, and

leg is la tion such as the Oc cu pa tional Health

and Safety Act.

The stan dards re lated to the care pro --

vided in res i den tial set tings and else where 

have also in creased sub stan tially. The li --

cens ing reg u la tions for group homes

con tain rules about staff qual i fi ca tions and

cer tif i ca tions (none re lated to pre-ser vice

ed u ca tion), re straints are sub ject to a

great deal of scru tiny and have to cor re --

spond to Min is try ap proved tech niques,

and pol i cies and pro ce dures are not only

ex am ined by li cens ing of fi cers, but staff

and kids are in ter viewed to see whether

the ac tiv i ties correspond to such policies

and procedures.

All of this is prob a bly good. On the

other hand, as I look at what ac tu ally tran --

spires through the eyes of the kids, I am

not at all con vinced that this reg u lated,

much safer, and gen er ally better co or --

dinated way of work ing with kids has

im proved any thing through the eyes of

those kids. I am quite cer tain that kids are

ex pe ri enc ing a much more ef fec tive in ter --

ven tion with re spect to the pro vi sion of

tar geted ser vices, treat ment, coun sel ling,

and other types of skilled or ev i --

dence-based ap proaches. But are they

ex pe ri enc ing child hood or ad o les cence??

Are child and youth work ers en cour aged

to do things with the kids that cor re spond 

to what most high func tion ing, so cially

com pe tent, emo tion ally sta ble in di vid u als

would have ex pe ri enced dur ing their

youn ger years? Things like im pul sive de ci --

sion-mak ing, un planned trips and

ac tiv i ties, learn ing by trial and error (as

op posed to an ev i dence base), break ing

some rules, side step ping adult ex pec ta --

tions, de vel op ing their own lan guage and

method of com mu ni ca tion, and generally

practicing their comfort level within a

disposition of non-conformity.

What I am learn ing through my re flec --

tions in this con text is this:  prog ress,

al though nec es sary, is sur pris ingly un satis --

fy ing.
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Introduction

Dur ing the past cou ple of years the

topic of chil dren’s be hav ioural is sues and

how to deal with them has dom i nated dis --

cus sions in my house hold; in par tic u lar

be hav ioural is sues stem ming from my six-

year-old son. I have quickly gone from the

po si tion of con fi dent, com pe tent adult to

one of com plete ir ra tio nal ity as the par ent 

of a six-year-old re fus ing to eat a car rot:

emo tional re sponses to at tempts at con --

trol seem to be com ing from both of us.

At the heart of my be hav ioural ex pec ta --

tion is a de sire to in stil into my child an

in ter nal mo ti va tion to do the right thing:

to eat that car rot be cause it is good for

him. But the line be tween act ing out of re --

spon si bil ity and per form ing for re ward is

often murky. 

What makes me choose one way of

act ing over an other? How has my so ci ety,

my cul ture, in flu enced my choices? Is my

pri mary role as par ent or ed u ca tor nec es --

sar ily one of dis ci pline to wards chil dren? I

often con sider how I will teach my child to 

be in de pend ent while I view ac tions like
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not eat ing a car rot to be a pun ish able of --

fence; what les son is he truly learn ing if he 

ac tu ally does not like car rots? A sim ple ex --

am ple in the mine-field of parenting, but

one which opens up ex plo ra tions of how

chil dren nav i gate through the many com --

plex so cial re la tion ships and sit u a tions we

ex pose them to and ex pect them to un --

der stand. Per haps in stead, if we en gage

with the ‘mess i ness’ (Newbury, 2011) that 

struc tures our mo ti va tion for choos ing

one thing over an other in any given mo --

ment we might be re lieved of the sense of 

ob li ga tion to solve sit u a tions; rather, it

could allow us the op por tu nity to em --

brace mo ments of re al ity, take what we

need from them, and move for ward. 

The cen tral focus of this ar ti cle is two --

fold: firstly I ex plore the ob ser va tions and

ex pe ri ences of six-year-olds in a two-

week sum mer pro gram which I both de --

signed and de liv ered. Sec ondly, I take a

look at the larger pic ture of chil dren’s so --

cial re spon sive ness in the con text of this

pro gram; how they de velop an un der --

stand ing of self- and so cial aware ness. Our 

cul tural de pend ence on re ward and pun --

ish ment and com pe ti tion, to gether with a

school sys tem forged in the image of in --

dus try, chal lenges the as sump tion that

ed u ca tion is the cre ator of crit i cal think --

ers. Does the sys tem we per pet u ate

di min ish chil dren’s in her ent ca pac i ties for

in di vid ual thought and col lab o ra tive pro --

cess ing? Is it my in ten tion to con di tion my

six-year-old son to ac cept that which is

un pal at able, eat ing the car rot; or can I

sim ply teach him to choose an ac cept able

al ter na tive? Is the car rot issue mine or his?

School cur ric u lums that in clude out --

door based learn ing and teach ing

strat e gies such as scaf fold ing (ex plained

later) offer two ex am ples of fash ion ing

sys tems that en cour age cre ative and crit i --

cal think ing by op ti miz ing cog ni tive

pro cesses. I will scru ti nize the struc ture of 

the school sys tem, a key de ter mi nant in

reg u lat ing how chil dren are so cially in flu --

enced, in an ef fort to un der stand the

mo ti va tions guid ing this cur rent sys tem.

Fi nally, how do I choose to move for ward

with this knowl edge and cre ate better av --

e nues for my work with chil dren while

pre serv ing that in her ent sense of won der

within a child and my self?

Intention, Plan, and Expectation

In ten tion

The in ten tion of this pro ject, which

con sists of a two week sum mer pro gram

to gether with con tin u ing re search, is to

ex am ine re la tional class room dy nam ics in

el e men tary school. The mo ti va tion be hind 

cre at ing the sum mer pro gram began from

be hav ioural con cerns in the class room

with my own six-year-old child. Re port

cards in di cated that ac a dem i cally he was

ex ceed ing ex pec ta tions, but so cially he

was floun der ing. A so cial ite from the out --

set, my son has strug gled with so cial

ex pec ta tion in the school set ting. School

based team meet ings, de vel op men tal spe --

cial ists, be hav iour in for ma tion work shops, 

and ter ri ble three-hour-long tem per tan --

trums be came our stan dard fare. It was

very dif fi cult to sep a rate what I wanted as

a mother and what I felt I needed to do as

a Child and Youth Care worker. 

From a Child and Youth Care per spec --

tive my re search spe cif i cally in volves

in ves ti ga tion of ex tended out door learn ing 
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as part of school-based cur ric u lum to help 

ful fill a the o rized need for better so cial

skill ac qui si tion and en hanced cog ni tive

pro cess ing. I am in ter ested in how chil --

dren learn so cial ex pec ta tions: how their

be hav ioural re sponses re late to their en vi --

ron ments. I will in cor po rate ob ser va tions

from my own in volve ment as the fa cil i ta --

tor of the sum mer pro gram to pro vide a

plat form for dis cus sion and ex plo ra tion. 

Much of the di rec tion for this re search

is rooted in a unique Eco-Im mer sion pro --

gram in its’ pilot year at a local school. As

part of the school sys tem, this pro gram

spe cial izes in French im mer sion with an

em pha sis on out door-based, Mon tes --

sori-like ed u ca tion (see The Mon tes sori

Foun da tion, 2011). The pro gram came

with a great deal of sup port from the

school board and like-minded par ents in --

tent on cre at ing a better op tion for

ed u ca tion. It was with a great sense of re --

lief that we sent Liam into grade one.

How ever, the is sues with Liam not only

con tin ued, they seemed to get worse. It is 

pos si ble that the class make-up (mainly

boys) con trib uted to Liam’s num ber of

‘ac ci dents’, as in play ing pin ball tag and ‘ac --

ci den tally’ in jur ing an other child in the

rough-and-tum ble phys i cal-con tact way

boys tend to play. But more likely the an --

swer lies in dis cov er ing his in di vid ual

de vel op men tal needs: how he pro cesses

psy cho log i cal needs, how he in ter prets re --

la tion ships, how he keeps track of his

grow ing body, and how all that fits in a

class room en vi ron ment. Liam is just as li a --

ble to ac ci den tally choke some one as the

Superhero sav ing the day as he is to glue

his hand to his hair while shar ing qual ity

time with Grandpa. As I was to even tu ally

learn through other par ents, this be hav --

iour was ech oed among the boys in his

class. I cre ated a small sum mer pro gram

to see for my self.

Plan

The plan was to offer ed u ca tional op --

por tu ni ties through so cial ac tiv i ties, in

con trast to a tra di tional model of learn ing

which teaches so cial ex pec ta tion through

ed u ca tional av e nues; this is a sub tle but

im por tant dis tinc tion when try ing to un --

der stand the in tent and mo ti va tion be hind

kids’ choices. Dr Greene’s ( n.d.) the ory

that kids do well when they can is ev i dent

in chil dren like my son who excel so cially

when the pres sure of over-stim u lat ing

class rooms is taken away. 

The pro gram in cor po rated in di vid ual

and group chal lenges. The kids built a

shel ter, went through a ropes course,

prac ticed yoga, learned about a berry

farm, in ter viewed se niors, ex plored tidal

pool hab i tats, and learned the art of whit --

tling and light ing fires. We talked about

lead er ship, friend ship, work ing to gether,

good choices, and flat u lence. Con ver sa --

tions oc curred nat u rally, dis cus sion was

en cour aged, and any ques tions were wel --

comed and an swered. As much va ri ety

and as many self-di rected in di vid ual and

group ac tiv i ties as pos si ble were of fered

within the time slot of ten morn ing ses --

sions. 

Of pri mary im por tance to me in plan --

ning this pro gram was to allow av e nues

for the ex er tion of en ergy. The ex traor di --

nary en ergy lev els of young chil dren are

not to be ig nored. Dewey (in Warde,

1960) as serted that the en er getic side of a 

child’s na ture should take pre ce dence in
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early ed u ca tion be cause that is what they

need. Cog ni tive abil ity is stunted when

phys i cal ac tiv ity is curbed. 

Ex pec ta tion

Through the course of the sum mer

pro gram, I ex pected to gain more in sight

into how groups of chil dren form to --

gether, de fine their re la tion ships,

ac com plish dif fer ent tasks, and func tion in

a va ri ety of en vi ron ments. Spe cif i cally, I

wanted to ob serve how these chil dren ex --

pe ri ence their de vel op ment of

self-aware ness and how it re lates to their

ex pe ri ences as a group in order to better

un der stand what was hap pen ing in their

class room. What is it that we need, as ed --

u ca tors and role mod els, to ef fec tively

trans late the ex pec ta tions of class room,

and ul ti mately, so cial en gage ment? We do

not have be hav ioural is sues when we are

alone. Some one other than us in the room 

de cides that a cer tain way of be hav ing is

ac cept able or un ac cept able to them.

Again, are per ceived be hav ioural prob --

lems my issue or the child’s?

I ex pected that through the use of in --

her ently in ter est ing ac tiv i ties – ac tiv i ties

that en gage in vol un tary at ten tion (ex --

plained later), ac tiv i ties that en cour age

move ment, and ac tiv i ties that are stu dent

led – I could gain in sight into av e nues that

might im prove the class room ex pe ri ence

for stu dents and teach ers. I needed to

take a big step back and ex am ine sys temic 

de fi cien cies in her ent in class room en vi --

ron ments that can block the ed u ca tional

needs of young chil dren by as sum ing that

the de fi cien cies exist in the chil dren as in --

di vid u als. I ex pected to ob serve that

sup port ing the re la tional com po nents of

early child hood learn ing can be a step to --

wards cul ti vat ing crit i cal thought and so cial 

ca pac i ties in young chil dren. 

I an tic i pated lit tle to no be hav ioural is --

sues and in creased pos i tive so cial

be hav iours dur ing my two week sum mer

pro gram. I ex pected some re sis tance to

rainy days and pre dicted high phys i cal ac --

tiv ity lev els. I planned the ses sions in the

morn ing as my as sump tion is that typ i cally

chil dren func tion better in the morn ing. I

ex pected to change di rec tion with ac tiv i --

ties if the sit u a tion war ranted; in ef fect, to

en gage a re la tional ap proach to Child and

Youth Care. 

Snapshots of Reality

This sec tion ex am ines two spe cific

events dur ing the two week pro gram that

dem on strate the type of ac tiv i ties the chil --

dren en gaged in. These ex am ples will

serve as con crete an chors through out the

re main der of the ar ti cle. 

The first day of the pro gram saw four

happy faces ready to ex pe ri ence a plane

crash (imag ined) and be tasked with build --

ing a shel ter. The kids gath ered ma te ri als

and helped each other carry ob jects dur --

ing the twenty min ute hike up to the site.

The kids were handed two pack ages: one

with food and one with sup plies. The boys 

im me di ately got stuck into eat ing while

Lily ex am ined the clip pers and twine and

began to pre pare a site for a shel ter. 

The boys, un sure of what ex actly Lily

was doing, left to find their own site

nearby. They went off in dif fer ent di rec --

tions and ex per i mented cut ting branches

off a fallen tree with the clip pers, tied

twine around branches to drag, and fired

imag i nary ma chine guns at imag i nary foe.
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In ter ven tions to as sist their col lec tive

think ing and offer ways to pro ceed with

the shel ter, three at about ten min ute in --

ter vals, proved un help ful. Lily com pleted

her own shel ter. 

Tummolini, Castelfranchi, and Rakoczy

(2006) ex am ine Piaget’s the ory of the

pre-op er a tional stage (ages two to seven)

and the de vel op ment of col lec tive

intentionality in play. Fur ther, they ex plain

that it is un clear how the de vel op ment of

an un der stand ing of an other’s pre tence, a

re quire ment for joint play, de vel ops from

sol i tary pre tend ing. Piaget the o rized (in

Tannock, 2011) that by prac tis ing the so --

cial as pect of play, skills learned will lead

to the con crete op er a tional stage (ages

seven to eleven) and the de vel op ment of

games with rules and struc ture. From this, 

group ac cep tance be gins to take hold. My

sense was that these chil dren needed

more group di rec tion, not nec es sar ily in di --

vid ual di rec tion: a so cially ori ented an swer 

to a so cial prob lem – achiev ing a shared

so cial pre tence. 

In con trast to the ob served lack of

shared so cial pre tence of the shel ter

build ing ex er cise, the fol low ing day the

kids were pre sented with a Zunga ac tiv ity: 

a sus pended rope with a big knot on the

end to swing on. On ei ther side of the

clear ing were plat forms, in be tween

which was an imag ined poi son ous pit. The 

task was to swing to one plat form, pick up 

a ball and bring it back to the orig i nal plat --

form. Un like the shel ter build ing ex er cise,

the kids de cided on their own whose turn

it was, how to re trieve the rope from the

mid dle when it was dropped, and how to

carry balls be tween the plat forms. They

showed em pa thy when one child dragged

him self, or ga nized more space to land on

the plat form, as sisted each other in land --

ing, and cheered each other on: all

ex am ples of a shared so cial pre tense or

col lab o ra tion. 

Of par tic u lar note was their choice not

to choose a leader. No child in her ently

stood out and ac cepted total re spon si bil --

ity; rather, they each con trib uted to the

ac com plish ment of the task in dif fer ent

ways. In ter est ingly, in the shel ter ex er cise, 

a clear ‘leader’, by adult stan dards, ex --

isted: Lily knew how to build a shel ter. But 

the boys were more fas ci nated with what

Erikson (in Santrock, Mac Ken zie-Rivers,

Leung, & Malcomson, 2008) de scribes as

de vel op men tally rec og nized in ter ests such 

as ex per i ment ing with the tools pro vided.

We ex am ined the roles of leader and fol --

lower at a later time and all of the chil dren 

ex pressed that they wanted to be lead ers, 

and we dis cussed what this meant for

them in a group. 

Ini tially I felt that the shel ter ex er cise

was not as suc cess ful as the Zunga be --

cause there was a clear ac com plished

out come in the Zunga by my stan dards.

How ever, view ing these two ex er cises as

ei ther fail ure or suc cess sim pli fies the real

na ture of play and the im pli ca tions of what 

was learned by the chil dren: that shared

so cial in tent is like any other skill ac qui si --

tion. Through scaffolded learn ing we can

also learn how to en gage col lec tively. 

What I Actually Ended up Learning

“I can’t wait until I grow up”. Why? “Be --

cause then I will have lots of re spon si bil ity”.

I have learned a great deal from my

two weeks with the kids and my re search. 

This sec tion will offer an ac count of how
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schools are struc tured and how we can

im prove on the teach ing meth ods used by

em ploy ing strat e gies such as scaf fold ing. I

ex am ine the sys temic use of re ward and

pun ish ment. Fi nally I high light the the ory

of group-think. Our col lec tive abil ity to

en sure an ed u ca tional pro cess free from

be hav ioural la bels and stan dard iza tion be --

gins with an un der stand ing of why we

as cribe to that model in the first place. 

 

The model of in dus trial ed u ca tion

To un der stand how the school sys tem

af fects learn ing, I needed to un der stand

the mo ti va tions be hind choice of con tent

and de liv ery within that sys tem. School is

an in te gral part of our cul ture and an un --

de ni able in flu ence on how we be have and

so cial ize. Dewey (in Wikipedia, 2011) be --

lieved that the ideal school is not just a

place to gain a pre de ter mined set of skills,

but a place to learn how to live: a re al iza --

tion of a stu dent’s full po ten tial and the

abil ity to use ac quired skills for the greater 

good. But the school sys tem was cre ated

at the turn of the last cen tury by the needs 

of in dus try, not formed by so cial con --

scious ness (Rob in son, 2010).

Rob in son (2010) de scribes the for ma --

tion of the ed u ca tional sys tem as being

fo cused pri mar ily on ac a dem ics; how ever,

he fur ther ex plains that crit ics at that time

ar gued that ed u ca tion would be wasted

on under-priv i leged kids be cause they

were in ca pa ble of learn ing. Rob in son’s

view is the ed u ca tional sys tem therein be --

came a dual-pur pose sys tem in which it

served a pur pose in the workforce and

made as sump tions about so cial struc ture

and ca pac ity: that there ex isted ac a demic

peo ple and non-ac a demic peo ple and the

sys tem, not the stu dent, de cided which

were which. In tel lec tual at tain ment was

dis tanced from prac ti cal ev ery day oc cu pa --

tional tasks (Warde, 1960). Evo lu tion of

that in dus tri al ized, busi ness-minded model 

still sees the role of ed u ca tion as pre dom i --

nantly pre par ing our chil dren for en trance

into the econ o mies of the 21
st
 Cen tury;

but how do we ef fec tively ed u cate our

chil dren, if this is our goal, given that we

are un able to pre dict what the econ omy

will look like next week (Rob in son, 2010;

Klein & Lewis, 2011)?

Eco nomic and in dus trial rea son ing play

major roles in struc tur ing the for mula for

de cid ing school con tent and de liv ery.

Com puter time has been man dated for el --

e men tary stu dents in my dis trict: by grade 

four they will be re spon si ble for cre at ing a 

Power Point pre sen ta tion. Weizenbaum

(in Armstrong & Case ment, 1998) views

com puter use in the class room as “a so lu --

tion in search of prob lems” (p. 3); an

as sump tion that in tel li gence be gins with

the so lu tion and not the pro cess to it. I

was un able to lo cate ev i denced based

prac tice stud ies to in di cate the va lid ity of

tech nol ogy use by nine year olds in el e --

men tary school. Quite the op po site.

Chil dren are al ready get ting, on av er age,

ap prox i mately seven hours per day of

screen time with a com bi na tion of tech no --

log i cal de vices (Harper, 2011). Tech nol ogy 

over use – TV, videogame, cell phones,

hand held de vices, com put ers, and the

internet – is con trib ut ing to in creas ing lev --

els of psy cho log i cal, phys i cal, and

be hav ioural dis or ders in chil dren which in

turn is in creas ing pre scrip tions of

psychotropic med i ca tion (Rowan, 2011).

Fur ther, Rob in son (2010) in di cates an
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alarm ing in crease in di ag nosed at ten tion

def i cit dis or ders. He links this in crease to

in tensely over-stim u lat ing en vi ron ments,

under-stim u lat ing school ex pe ri ence, stan --

dard ized test ing, media, and tech nol ogy

use. There is over whelm ing ev i dence that

tech nol ogy is det ri men tal to the de vel op --

ment of a child and we are giv ing them

more. 

Berman (2008) ex plains that tech nol --

ogy over-use is a stress on chil dren’s

cog ni tive con trol pro cesses, or di rected

at ten tion: di rected, or vol un tary, at ten tion 

re solves con flict while sup press ing dis --

tract ing stim uli such as cross ing a busy

street or solv ing a math prob lem in a noisy 

class room (Berman, 2008). Di rected at --

ten tion also plays a role in cog ni tive

func tion and a child’s abil ity to self-reg u --

late things like short term mem ory,

at ten tion span, and mem ory re ten tion

which can de ter mine suc cess at school. 

Berman (2008) fur ther ex plains that in --

vol un tary at ten tion, on the other hand, is

used when we in ter act with en vi ron ments 

that are in her ently stim u lat ing such as na --

ture or the Zunga pit in the snap shot

de scribed ear lier. This en ables di rected at --

ten tion mech a nisms to take a break

al low ing for better cog ni tive func tion ing

when de mand ing en vi ron ments are re-in --

tro duced. From per sonal ex pe ri ence, as a

par ent and Child and Youth Care worker, I 

have found that na ture based learn ing can

ad dress many con cerns cur rently af fect ing

class room en vi ron ments: too loud, too

bright, too crowded, too noisy, too busy

or too much. This find ing is ech oed in

Well’s (in Lang, 2003) study that linked

better cog ni tive func tion with in creased

con nec tion to na ture. Di rected at ten tion

is not being given a chance to re plen ish,

par tic u larly when the school yards are

sim ply ex ten sions of the class room with

few areas free from con crete, play struc --

tures, or other kids. (It is in ter est ing to

note that while gov ern ments offer money

to wards tech nol ogy pur chases in the

school, par ents are re spon si ble for rais ing

money to im prove school play grounds,

fur ther ing the agenda of busi ness mod els

for ed u ca tion.) 

Par tic i pat ing in ac tiv i ties that allow for

rests in di rected at ten tion in di cates that

one could in crease the abil ity to focus and

con cen trate on tasks later that de pend on

di rected at ten tion abil i ties. An in ter est ing

ob ser va tion with the kids in the sum mer

pro gram was that their cog ni tive func tion --

ing in creased in the af ter noon, con trary to 

my as sump tion, once the ac tiv i ties were

done. Re ports from the par ents ech oed

my re al iza tion that the kids were happy to 

self-di rect in the af ter noon. They so cial --

ized better, they lis tened well, there were

few be hav ioural is sues, and their abil ity to

focus on tasks was im proved. Per haps a

class room sys tem that is de signed to take

ad van tage of learn ing out doors in the

morn ing with more in tense cog ni tive tasks 

in the af ter noon is wor thy of study. 

Con trary to the in dus trial model of ed --

u ca tion that fo cuses on con crete

out comes such as stan dard ized test ing, na --

ture based ed u ca tional mod els focus on

“giv ing stu dents the nec es sary skills to

think crit i cally about per sonal choices and

the re la tion ships be tween so ci ety, econ --

omy, cul ture and the en vi ron ment”

(Barfoot & Westland, n.d.). And con trary

to the lack of test ing that would in di cate

more tech nol ogy in ed u ca tion is better,
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na ture based learn ing has vast ex am ples

and ev i denced based prac tice to sup port

its’ place in to day’s schools (see Barfoot & 

Westland, n.d.; Harper, 2011; Sas katch e --

wan Eco Net work, 2011; Wil lis, 2008).

The sim ple fact that cur rently na ture

based pro gram ming ex ists as ther apy for

kids who are un able to cope in the school

sys tem, pri mar ily with at ten tion dis or ders, 

should be enough ev i dence to sup port in --

cor po rat ing it into the school sys tem

proper. We do not send chil dren with at --

ten tion def i cit dis or der to video game

ther apy, we en gage them with na ture.

Doc u mented ef fects of in ter act ing with

na ture show im proved cog ni tive func tion --

ing and an over-all sense of well-being;

from a ther a peu tic per spec tive, there are

no side ef fects, it is readily avail able, and

there is no cost (Berman, Jonides, &

Kaplan, 2008). My son lost re cess priv i --

leges often be cause of his ram bunc tious-

ness in the class room; in stead he at tended 

Prob lem Solv ing in the Li brary and was

made to write out his mis takes. Is there

logic in de ny ing a six-year-old child the

chance to work off ac cu mu lated en ergy?

This is a very good ex am ple of how the

cur rent sys tem places the de fi ciency on

the child rather than the class room. 

Scaf fold ing to greater heights 

The in dus trial model of ed u ca tion

leaves lit tle room for ap pren tice-type

learn ing, or scaf fold ing. Group ing chil dren

by age alone does not ad dress the many

bar ri ers to learn ing: learn ing styles, teach --

ing styles, cog ni tive abil ity, phys i cal and

men tal chal lenges, com pli ance pat terns,

and tem per a ment (see Mac Don ald, 2005;

Rob in son, 2010). A highly ef fec tive an swer 

to this di lemma, one that can be ap plied

proactively to young chil dren, has been to

teach stu dents tasks using the tech nique

of scaf fold ing. 

Pre dom i nantly a child-ini ti ated pro cess

at home (Gauvain, 2006), scaf fold ing is a

learner fo cused pro gres sion of ac quir ing

new skills. This dif fers from school-based

learn ing which tends to be teacher fo --

cused. Gauvain iden ti fies that scaf fold ing is 

a so cial learn ing pro cess which, when tak --

ing place at home, in cludes many part ners: 

par ents, sib lings, and grand par ents.

Gauvain ex plains that so cially we set the

bound aries of learn ing: phys i cally we de --

fine where and how chil dren can ex plore;

in tel lec tu ally we limit or di rect re quested

knowl edge; and emo tion ally we focus

their en thu si asm and in ter ests. 

When used in a school set ting, scaf fold --

ing re sem bles the teach ing style of an

ap pren tice model (Schwarz, in Weber,

2010, p118). Stu dents are shown how to

ac com plish a task then the in struc tor pro --

vides feed back that al lows the stu dent to

do the task in de pend ently. Un like ap pren --

tice po si tions that focus on im me di ate job

train ing, scaf fold ing aims to pres ent the

stu dents with a wide va ri ety of av e nues of

in ter est. Where scaf fold ing dif fers from

tra di tional teach ing styles in the school

sys tem is that this model is stu dent led.

Suc cess is de ter mined by both the abil i ties 

of the stu dent as well as the in struc tional

meth ods of the teacher. If the stu dent is

not suc ceed ing, then the stu dent and

teacher de ter mine why – a re la tional ap --

proach rather than blam ing. This pro cess

re quires ad dress ing the de fi cien cies in the

sys tem rather than the de fi cien cies in the

child.
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Dur ing the course of the sum mer pro --

gram there was very lit tle so cial

in ter rup tion. The kids were af forded the

op por tu nity to join at their own pace and

ex pe ri ence in their own com fort level. Re --

sis tance to sit u a tions, whether from fear,

ap pre hen sion, or lack of un der stand ing,

can man i fest it self in many forms such as

anger, ag gres sion, tears, or anx i ety. For

ex am ple, dur ing the pro gram, one child

needed extra time be fore en gag ing in

events that re quired phys i cal de mands. He 

watched the event and even tu ally in di --

cated readi ness to join in. Again I am

re minded of Greene’s (n.d.) man tra: kids

do well when they can. When you allow a

child to as sume some con trol over de --

mand ing en vi ron ments, such as de lay ing

par tic i pa tion, they learn new skill sets to

over come anx i ety with cer tain tasks. Scaf --

fold ing en ables the child to de ter mine

readi ness; an im por tant skill in learn ing

how to man age risk.

An other as pect of in cor po rat ing scaf --

fold ing into early child hood ed u ca tion is

the de vel op men tal readi ness to mas ter

knowl edge and in tel lec tual skills. With an

in tense en thu si asm for learn ing, chil dren

will ini ti ate many op por tu ni ties for new

ex pe ri ences. Erikson (in Santrock, Mac --

Ken zie-Rivers, Leung, & Malcomson,

2008) pres ents this the ory of de vel op --

ment as the fourth of eight stages:

in dus try ver sus in fe ri or ity. In this stage

Erikson pos its that a child’s in ter est in

how things work and a nat u ral pre occu --

pan cy with mak ing, build ing, con struct ing,

fix ing, and solv ing leads to a greater sense

of self. When adults in ter pret this in dus try

as mak ing a mess, or fail ing, it leads to a

sense of in fe ri or ity within the child. An

em pha sis on col lab o ra tive ap proaches,

rather than com pet i tive ap proaches, and

scaf fold ing rather than task-ori ented

learn ing, was at the heart of this sum mer

pro gram. If a sys tem is de signed to em --

pha size build ing to gether while sup port ing 

each other, I be lieve that self-con fi dence

rather than a feel ing of in com pe tence can

be fos tered. 

Tak ing the two sce nar ios from the

sum mer pro gram de scribed ear lier, one

could view the first group ex er cise (the

shel ter build ing) as a fail ure and the sec --

ond (the Zunga) as a suc cess; after all, one 

out come was pro duc tive while the other

seem ingly hap haz ard. But by iden ti fy ing el --

e ments of prog ress that em brace

scaf fold ing, the out comes yield better re --

sults. These kids knew how to work

to gether in the first ex er cise, not just the

sec ond; they did not mag i cally learn how

to work col labor atively over night. And

there was in her ent in ter est in both, that

is, both sce nar ios en gaged them. Per haps

one dif fer ence was that the ma jor ity of

chil dren knew how to tackle the Zunga

ac tiv ity while only one knew how to

tackle the shel ter. The kids in her ently re --

lied on scaf fold ing amongst them selves,

not adult lead ers, to pro duce the col lab o --

ra tive ef fect of the Zunga. These are

pretty cool re sults for a group of

six-year-olds. By cre at ing a pro gram that

was de signed to em pha size build ing to --

gether, I in ad ver tently sup ported the

de vel op ment of a shared so cial in tent. The 

kids learned to fos ter their own sense of

self-con fi dence with out com pe ti tion and

with out re ward and pun ish ment. 
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The story of re ward and pun ish ment

A spon ta ne ous com ment of “I can’t

wait to grow up” from Liam begged the

ques tion: why? Per haps one of the most

sig nif i cant learn ing mo ments for me dur ing 

this pro cess of re search was Liam’s rea --

son ing for want ing to grow up: “be cause

then I will have lots of re spon si bil ity”.

Liam has made a link be tween re spon si bil --

ity and priv i lege; when you are able to

make good choices, when you are able to

man age risk, you are able to par tic i pate in

more and big ger things on your own.

The school sys tem’s re li ance on pun --

ish ment and re ward struc tures, right and

wrong an swers, and first and last com pet i --

tive think ing ne gate as sump tions of

func tion al ity by en cour ag ing a child to per --

form for re ward rather than de sire.

Per va sive in our tra di tional in ter changes

are the as sump tions of uni ver sal logic

(Gergen, McNamee, & Barrett, 2001) and

the sin gle story (Adichie, 2009). For ex --

am ple, a child is mo ti vated to do the right

thing for fear of con se quences or an tic i pa --

tion of re ward. Why would that child not

be mo ti vated by the de sire to do the right

thing be cause it is the right thing to do? If

we teach a child to per form for re ward

then when does she be come in de pend --

ent? Are we not teach ing de pend ence? 

Re ward sys tems fly in the face of in tu --

itive mo ti va tion that de sires au ton omy,

mas tery, and pur pose (Pink, 2010). If

schools main tain a bu reau cratic model of

hi er ar chy then stu dents will learn com pli --

ance in stead of in de pend ence.

Self-di rec tion en gages stu dents and en --

cour ages cre ative and crit i cal think ing. I

have found that au ton omy from adult di --

rec tion is a sought over com mod ity for

six-year-olds: Liam’s rec og ni tion of priv i --

lege through re spon si bil ity. Mas tery of

some thing, such as rid ing a bike, feels

great; kids in her ently mas ter things with

no need of a re ward. This is sup ported by

Erikson’s (in Santrock, Mac Ken zie-Rivers,

Leung, & Malcomson, 2008 p.45) the ory,

that six to twelve year olds are pre oc cu --

pied with mas ter ing phys i cal and

in tel lec tual prob lems. A great ex am ple of

col lec tive au ton omy, mas tery, and pur pose 

the ory at work was the Zunga ac tiv ity. 

The kids were not re warded for work --

ing to gether, not pun ished for mak ing

wrong choices, and they were not mo ti --

vated by candy to com plete the task. And

yet, they were in her ently mo ti vated to ac --

com plish the ac tiv ity to gether. They were

self-di rected, they learned from their mis --

takes – an el e ment of scaf fold ing – and

they en gaged each other in cre at ing so lu --

tions. Na ture based learn ing and teach ing

strat e gies like scaf fold ing re move our out --

dated, sin gle story men tal ity that

com pe ti tion is a nec es sary part of learn --

ing. Re sist ing the re li ance on right an swers 

cre ates op por tu ni ties for dis cov ery of new 

an swers. 

When we change the sin gle story as the 

adult we also in flu ence our own per spec --

tive on the sit u a tion. White’s (2008)

ap proach to un der stand ing sit u a tional

aware ness pro vides us the op por tu nity to

view in tent as an im por tant com po nent of

an ac tion: not sim ply our own adult ver --

sion of in tent, but a child’s per son al ized

in ter pre ta tion of an event. Rather than

pun ish a child for ac ci den tally kick ing a ball 

into the stom ach of an other child dur ing a

game, we gath ered as a group, lis tened to

the in jured child, em pa thized, and dis --
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cussed the need for con trol of our bod ies

and ob jects when we are near oth ers. The 

sin gle story of pun ish ment which as sumes

ma li cious in tent which in turn fos ters iso --

la tion and shame was avoided in fa vour of

solv ing the issue col lec tively. In ef fect, I

took ad van tage of scaf fold ing learn ing by

so cially con struct ing emo tional bound --

aries: I dem on strated com pas sion for each 

child re gard less of the sit u a tion. 

 

Group Think

An im por tant as pect of learn ing to

work to gether is the un der stand ing of the

power of “group-think”; in ef fect, evo lu --

tion has taught us that those who can not

rec og nize and heed emo tional cues of

oth ers can not sur vive long (Perry, 2006).

Those cues are vital to our abil ity to

achieve so cial suc cess de spite our own in --

tel li gence, com mon sense, or ed u ca tion.

Dr. Seuss (1961) pres ents this con cept of

so cial con for mity using Sneetches: those

with stars on their bel lies ver sus those

with out. The strug gle to gain ac cep tance

with the per ceived pop u lar group in it self

cre ates an un pop u lar group. 

For the boys in the sum mer pro gram, a 

lovely ex pres sion of friend ship, a com --

ment of “you are my best friend, John”

elic ited a tear ful re sponse from Liam: “you 

said you were my best friend, Gabe.”

What fol lowed was an ex am i na tion with

the boys of what it means to be a friend,

the power of words, and how re la tion --

ships can change. I be lieve the need in

adult so ci ety to fit in is mis con strued as a

need for con for mity – ex ter nal – rather

than a need for ac cep tance – in ter nal. As I

saw with the Sneetches and with Liam,

when they learned to ac cept each other

for who they were in stead of what they

thought they were, the need for com pe ti --

tion evap o rated. A quirk of human na ture, 

we make choices based on our own inner

feel ings; how ever, we tend to dis count

what oth ers feel and say and in stead rely

on their ac tions (Csikszentmihalyi, 1997). 

Learning as Forward Motion

Al low ing kids to self-di rect and mas ter

skills through strat e gies such as scaf fold ing 

en sures their abil ity to cre ate pur pose

through good choices. Our as sump tion

that as adults we know the true path and

hold all the an swers only lim its our own

growth and pos si bil ity – and theirs. How

do we re ally know that what we are doing 

is help ing; if there is a better way, what is

it? Mahoney (1991) con tends that change

is not in it self the an swer be cause we seek 

change ‘for the better’ and not ‘for the

worse’. Human psy cho log i cal de vel op --

ment is in flu enced by emo tion ally charged

re la tion ships and the re la tion ship with self. 

Mahoney seeks to ex plain that we must

re spect the in flu ence of the in di vid ual on

the sys tem just as the sys tem in flu ences

the in di vid ual. 

I view the ed u ca tional sys tem as a com --

po nent of Child and Youth Care, not a

stand-alone in sti tu tion. Our com pul sion to 

sep a rate out the very el e ments of so cial

in ter ac tion that in flu ence our re sponses

within that sys tem re duces our abil ity to

af fect change on a sys temic level. Sit u a --

tional aware ness within the school sys tem

al lows for an un der stand ing of the dy nam --

ics at play (Newbury, 2011) rather than

dis count ing the in flu ence of con texts such

as home life and vice versa. We are all in --

te gral com po nents of the sys tem, of the
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cul ture, of the com mu nity that sways our

de ci sions in how we choose to par tic i pate. 

Child and Youth Care prac tice should be a 

nec es sary com po nent of the ed u ca tional

pro cess, not just the ther a peu tic an swer

when the sys tem lets the kids down. 

Dewey (in Warde, 1960) pro posed al --

most one hun dred years ago that the

school sys tem should be a place for the

de vel op ment of so cial con scious ness.

Schools have adapted, suc cumb ing to de --

ter mined, per se ver ing par ents, to

em brace com mu nity needs such as the in --

clu sion of Ab orig i nal classes and by

al low ing pro grams such as the Eco-Im --

mer sion class to exist in my dis trict. But

they are still an in te grated part of the in --

dus tri al ized sys tem which mea sures

out comes in a stan dard ized way. If these

pro grams fail to make the grade,

so-to-speak, their ex is tence is threat ened. 

Tech nol ogy, on the other hand, has failed

so cially for young chil dren (Rowan, 2008)

yet its ex is tence seems to be guar an teed

and is nur tured in our cul ture. Why not

make the com puter courses the

extra-cur ric u lar ac tiv ity and in stead man --

date five hours per week of out door

in struc tion? 

Warde (1960) con tended that chil dren

are a marginalized group by vir tue of their

in abil ity to for mu late col lec tive griev ances

or or ga nize for im prove ments in their

con di tions or mode of ed u ca tion. Fur ther,

he ad vo cates the as sis tance of adults who

are sen si tive to these im pair ments to act

as spokespersons re solved to rem edy the

sit u a tions. I worry that the work of Child

and Youth Care prac ti tio ners con nected

to the school sys tem has evolved, in large

part, into a re ac tion ary stance. With so

much ev i dence that clearly in di cates out --

door learn ing to be an ef fec tive

ac com pa ni ment to ed u ca tion (for ex am ple 

Abrams, 2001) and ev i dence that clearly

in di cates tech nol ogy to be det ri men tal

(for ex am ple, Armstrong & Case ment,

1998), we are still locked in a sys tem that

we per pet u ate. A Child and Youth Care

praxis-ori ented ap proach to col lec tive

change is an eth i cal, self-aware, re spon --

sive, and ac count able (White, in

Bellefeuille & Ricks, 2008) col lec tion of

skills nec es sary to af fect change pro cesses

for the ben e fit of young chil dren. 

For ward mo tion is in cre at ing aware --

ness. As Newbury (2011) ex plains,

sit u a tional anal y sis will not nec es sar ily

yield new prac tices to deal with the is sues

plagu ing our school sys tem, but it can

offer a plat form for dis cus sion. For ex am --

ple, rather than con tin u ing the

con ver sa tion sur round ing at ten tion def i cit

dis or ders from a child fo cused view point,

per haps the con ver sa tion can in clude a

wider un der stand ing of proactive in ter --

ven tions, such as those I ex plored in my

sum mer pro gram. When we look at be --

hav iour dis or ders as a re sult of so ci etal

dys func tion we can un der stand the issue

from a sys temic per spec tive and begin to

look at or ga ni za tional changes.

Conclusion

I run a daycare, but I am not a teacher;

my only ex pe ri ence lately in the school

sys tem is as an in volved par ent. My ob ser --

va tions that out door learn ing can be a

val ued daily com po nent in the ed u ca tional

sys tem is based on an un der stand ing that

schools are needed to teach com mu nity,

en vi ron men tal, and so cial aware ness. This
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is also the same un der stand ing that led to

the emer gence of the new Eco-Im mer sion 

pro gram in which Liam is en rolled. The in --

dus trial and eco nomic agenda that

de ter mines con tent and de liv ery of knowl --

edge and shapes the face of many so cial

in ter ac tions is not work ing. Klein and

Lewis (2011) ad vo cate tak ing a big step

back to re turn to the grass roots, as it

were, in ed u ca tion. They sug gested that

local so lu tions to local prob lems be

sought: such as the con tin ued sup port of

the Eco-Im mer sion pro gram. I am look ing

for ward to in creas ing my knowl edge of

the school sys tem as I jour ney through

with my son. As well, I hope to ex am ine

the pro cess and the im pacts of lo cally or --

ga nized pro grams such as in ves ti ga tion of

fund ing sources for an en vi ron men tally

based play ground at Liam’s school. 

Fi nally, I would be re miss if I did not

take an op por tu nity to rec og nize and ac --

knowl edge the peo ple who vol un teered

their time and ef forts to help ing make the

ac tiv i ties for the sum mer pro gram come

alive. So cial con scious ness and a sense of

com mu nity exist be cause we cre ate it de --

spite the in dus tri al ized no tion that says

‘money makes the world go around’.
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O
n a re cent

cross-Can ada

fam ily va ca tion

to Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia,

a dis tant rel a tive com --

mented that my chil dren 

seemed to get along

very well.  I an swered

that yes, they did, when

they were n’t kill ing each 

other.  

My chil dren will po --

ten tially have a more

in flu en tial and lon ger

last ing re la tion ship with

each other than with my 

hus band or me.  Their re la tion ship will

pos si bly last lon ger than their re la tion ship

with their fu ture spouses and even their

own chil dren. My son and daugh ter con --

stantly strug gle for who has ul ti mate

con trol over every sit u a tion they find

them selves in.  It has been fas ci nat ing

watch ing their re la tion ship evolve over

time but I’m some what fright ened about

what lies ahead.  I meet so many peo ple

who tell me they have ter ri ble re la tion --

ships with their sib lings, or worse, no

re la tion ship at all.  How does this hap pen?  

Can I pre vent this from hap pen ing with

my own kids?  

My daugh ter was three-and-a-half

years old when my son was born.  She has 

spent the most time in con trol just be --

cause she was here first.  She jumped at

the chance to help take care of her

brother and rev eled in being able to con --

trol his move ments, his

toys, his whole en vi ron --

ment.  Her po si tion as

first-born in the birth

order has re quired her to

de velop a va ri ety of

pro-so cial skills – help ing,

shar ing, co-op er at ing.  She 

has also been placed in a

po si tion that al lows her to

be an ef fec tive teacher of

these skills to her youn ger 

brother.  

But now that my son is

four, he is no lon ger as pli --

able as he was when he

was an in fant.  He can (loudly) voice his

opin ions and phys i cally fight for his ter ri --

tory.  My daugh ter has be come a mas ter

of ma nip u la tion where her brother is con --

cerned, using all kinds of psy cho log i cal

war fare to her ad van tage, learn ing from

her mis takes and con stantly up dat ing her

man age ment op er a tions ar se nal.  For his

part, my son is learn ing at twice her speed 

to be equally as ma nip u la tive.  He is pay ing 

at ten tion to what works and what does n’t, 

as well as to his par ents’ re ac tions to this

be hav iour, in tensely plan ning his strat e gies 

and re but tals. 

My usual re ac tion has been to get quite 

in volved and fa cil i tate the ar gu ment.  But I 

re al ize that I’m not help ing, only be com ing 

a pawn in a never-end ing war.  So I vow to 

stay out of it and let them deal with it, suf --

fer their own con se quences and learn

from their ex pe ri ences.  Ex cept I can’t
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stand to do that ei ther, be cause the noise

of them bick er ing and bat tling drives me

crazy.  So I have re sorted to threat en ing

to split them up, sep a rate them.  They are 

hor ri fied at the thought of being sep a --

rated, es pe cially dur ing a sum mer va ca tion 

or a long Christ mas break when other

friends are few and far be tween.  They

quickly join forces against the evil third

party and scurry off to gether in a tem po --

rary truce.  De pend ing on how tired,

hun gry or mer ci less they are feel ing, this

truce can last any where from a few sec --

onds to sev eral hours, and then they’re

right back at it.

I have al ways had a good re la tion ship

with my (only) older brother, ex cept for,

as he re minded me re cently, the five or six 

years we did n’t speak at all.  Ah yes, I had

con ve niently for got ten about that rift in

our teen years when he was a geek and I

was a loser.  Al though we each deemed

each other less than cool, I do re mem ber

my brother help ing me out of a few sticky

sit u a tions when I was in high school.  And

I do re mem ber watch ing how he han dled

things and how my par ents re acted to his

screw-ups, which helped me gauge mine. 

After years of liv ing con ti nents apart, our

whole fam ily is con cen trated in one area

again.  See ing my brother more often now 

after all these years is some how very

com fort ing.  I still learn new things about

him (and from him) all the time, but the

core of who he is seems to be em bed ded

in my soul.  To speak of the past with

some one who knows it al most like you do 

is val i dat ing and re as sur ing.  To grow old

with him in my fam ily’s life will be a priv i --

lege, and as our par ents age, it will be

hugely sup port ive to have some one else

to con sult with on how to best as sist

them.  

I am re minded of a pre vi ous long ago

cross-Can ada fam ily va ca tion, where my

brother and I were each treated to a spe --

cial some thing at one of the pit stops along 

the way.  We were driv ing from Win ni peg, 

Man i toba to Hal i fax, Nova Sco tia and

about half way there, my par ents pur --

chased a wooden tom a hawk for my

brother.  I was given a soft suede drum. 

Hardly a fair and eq ui ta ble sit u a tion.  You

can imag ine what hap pened in the back of

the old Volvo sta tion wagon as we sped

along the high way. 

All these years later, we are in Hal i fax

with our chil dren and my hus band takes

the kids to pick out a spe cial some thing. 

My son chooses a long plas tic pi rate’s

sword com plete with scab bard.  My

daugh ter chooses a sea shell.  I want to

scream.  Luck ily we are trav el ing by plane

this trip and of course, the sword is not al --

lowed in the carry on lug gage.  So my

daugh ter is spared the same fate as her

mother, at least until we get home.

Try ing to teach our chil dren how to ex --

press their anger, ir ri ta tion or re sent ment

to wards their sib lings with out nas ti ness

and cru elty is ex haust ing.  But, if they can

learn to use some of these tools in their

own re la tion ships, it can only help them to 

form ef fec tive peer re la tion ships and hone 

some of these so cial skills that they can

use through out their lives.  Hope fully, my

kids will con tinue to ne go ti ate the con flict

be tween them in their lives and with any

luck, they’ll be come nor mal func tion ing

peo ple with a some what nor mal, en dur ing 

and sup port ive re la tion ship in this world. 

They’ve got their work cut out for them.
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T
his title comes from an ar ti cle on

the Span ish In qui si tion and its cru --

el ties which I re cently read. One

sen tence stands out for me; ”The val ues

of tol er ance are one of the most dif fi cult

les sons to im part, not be cause peo ple are

nat u rally cruel, but be cause power is nat u --

rally fear ful.”  To have power over

some one else and to have the ca pa bil ity to 

keep one self safe enough to re sist being

fear ful seems to be nec es sary in order to

be tol er ant (open to the value of an other

point of view).  CYC prac ti tio ners are

pow er ful peo ple in the lives of the youth

and fam i lies we serve, and self-aware ness

about our pow er ful ness is es sen tial.  

Re la tion ships, es pe cially help ing re la --

tion ships, are com plex in ter ac tions,

fraught with po ten tial for dis agree ments.

When you add the nat u rally oc cur ring

conflictual dy nam ics of adults and teen ag --

ers, there is a high need for tol er ance and

open-minded hu mil ity. Build ing bridges

and con nec tion are much more use ful

than try ing to impose beliefs and controls.

How you think about what you are

doing de ter mines how it is done.  Help ing

an other per son is both a sim ple and a very 

com plex task.  How I think about the task

of help ing will be a crit i cal fac tor, yet

some times I at tempt to help with out

think ing about what is happening.

When a per son wants help and I want

to help him and we agree about what

needs to be done, then things are eas ier

(you have a cut fin ger and I have a

Band-Aid). Some times the per son need ing 

help does not know how to ask or what

help is needed, so they look for an ex pert

who knows more than they do. Some --

times the helper sees the need for change

even though it is not un der stood by the

other. Some times the per son need ing help 

knows what they need, but the helper

does not con cur. Some times the aware --

ness of both peo ple about the help ing

pro cess is in con flict, or the com mit ment

to the nec es sary trans ac tions is unequal.

Power and con trol are major dy nam ics, 

with safety and trust con stantly needed by 

both.  Help ers see the need to be will ingly 

in vited to cre ate in flu ence, while the other 

per son is try ing to be vul ner a ble and pow --

er ful at the same time. The help ing dance

is a del i cate bal ance for both part ners.

When ei ther per son be lieves that they

must al ways be in con trol of the help ing

re la tion ship, then they are think ing badly.

Un for tu nately, this need for con trol often

dom i nates the think ing of both sides. 

Both peo ple often think that they know

better (think more ac cu rately) about what 
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is needed, which is ac tu ally not a prob lem, 

be cause they are both right in their own

way. In fact, the pro cess of cre at ing an

open dis cus sion ex plor ing the “right ness”

of each point of view will be the most

helpful approach.

So it is the be liefs and thoughts about

power and con trol which block the help --

ing pro cess, not who knows better about

what is needed (whose truth is cor rect).  

Power is nat u rally fear ful, to re turn to

our theme, and it is the abil ity to con trol

our fear which is a key help ing skill.  Fear

is fo cussed on self, not the other, with

fight or flight being the nor mal re sponse.

When there is a power im bal ance in a re --

la tion ship, which is typ i cal of CYC

in ter ac tions, then fear and re ac tive re --

sponses are nat u ral. The helper, feel ing

un safe, will focus on his own needs and

use the power im bal ance to im pose con --

trol, while the youth, feel ing un safe, will

react to the power im bal ance with a fight

or flight response.

Ma ture CYC prac ti tio ners can man age

the nat u ral fear that hav ing power (and re --

spon si bil ity for con trol) cre ates through

per sonal con fi dence in pro fes sional com --

pe tence that comes with in creas ing

ex pe ri ence. Tol er ance, hu mil ity and the

abil ity to bridge dif fer ences do not exist in 

fear ful sit u a tions, so skilled CYC help ers

can man age both their own and the other

persons natural fearfulness.  

So, being an ef fec tive helper will re --

quire a rig or ous and reg u lar ex am i na tion

of the dy nam ics of power, fear ful ness and

per sonal safety.  Being in con trol of your --

self does not re ally re quire you to be in

con trol of the other per son or the right --

ness of the opinions considered.
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I
n be com ing pro fes sion als, child and

youth care prac ti tio ners are usu ally

taught how to ac quire things – not what 

to do when they lose them (James &

Fried man, 1998). They are ex pected to

ac quire the o ries and tech niques that will

en able them to work ef fec tively with their 

cli ents. And in the pro cess they ac quire a

lan guage that re flects their unique place in

the scheme of things. For them selves,

most seek to ac quire the re spect and rec --

og ni tion that will iden tify them within an

es tab lished pro fes sion. 

Above all, they must learn how to be --

come in volved in the lives of chil dren and

youth through some thing called a “pro fes --

sional re la tion ship.” They are ex pected to

know about “trans fer ence” and “coun --

ter-trans fer ence,” how to sep a rate

per sonal from pro fes sional is sues, how to

prac tice stress man age ment, and how to

iden tify and re spond to trau matic sit u a --

tions (On tario Min is try of Ed u ca tion and

Train ing, 1996). As Catherine An drew

(2000) noted, “my train ing as a child and

youth care prac ti tio ner and coun selor had

taught me about neu tral ity and cre at ing a

healthy pro fes sional space be tween my self 

and their [cli ents’] pain” (p. 70). 

From the out side, the prac ti tio ner’s

abil ity to offer ef fec tive care and sup port

for oth ers, par tic u larly those who have ex --

pe ri enced loss and grief, is seen to be a

re flec tion of his or her worth as a pro fes --

sional. What ever a prac ti tio ner has

ac quired along the way is con sid ered to

be the re sources he or she needs to do

the job. Yet in child and youth care, where 

the re la tion ship is cen tral, it might be ar --

gued that the rich est pro fes sional

re source is the per sonal ex pe ri ence of the 

prac ti tio ner. When it comes to the com --

mon dif fi cul ties as so ci ated with change,

loss, and grief, this is a mat ter of crit i cal

im por tance. 

This raises the ques tion of the ef fec --

tive ness of pro fes sion als en gaged in loss

and grief work who have not been en --

cour aged and trained to deal with their

own losses. This is not just a mat ter of ac --
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knowl edg ing deep-rooted in jury or

trauma; it is also about ac knowl edg ing and 

work ing through the ev ery day changes

that occur within the world of pro fes --

sional prac tice. In child and youth care,

these con stant shifts and chal lenges are

often known and pre dict able. By un der --

stand ing the na ture of such changes and

the op tions for re spond ing, the self-aware

prac ti tio ner can bring valu able ex pe ri ence

into his or her un der stand ing of what

might be hap pen ing within the life of the

cli ent. 

Defining The Issues 

Words such as “loss” and “grief,” in ad --

di tion to the phrase" a sig nif i cant life

change," are key to the dis cus sion. Web --

ster’s Dic tio nary de fines “loss” as “a

de crease in the amount, mag ni tude or de --

gree of some thing.” Loss is an un avoid able 

and nat u ral part of life for ev ery one, re --

gard less of age, gen der, na tion al ity, wealth, 

eth nic back ground, ed u ca tion, or in tel li --

gence (School of Pop u la tion Health,

2001). Grief is “the nor mal and nat u ral re --

ac tion to loss of any kind. Grief is the

con flict ing feel ing caused by the end or

change in a fa mil iar pat tern of be hav ior”

(James & Fried man, 1998, p. 3). The griev --

ing ex pe ri ence is a pro cess of re act ing

emo tion ally, phys i cally, psy cho log i cally, and 

relationally to life losses. In order for loss

and grief emo tions to emerge, a par tic u lar 

event or change needs to have oc curred.

A sig nif i cant life change is “an event or oc --

cur rence, a loss or gain, pos i tive or

neg a tive, but one which after it hap pens, a 

per son’s life is never quite the same, and

can not go back to the way life was be fore

the event” (Dyer, 1998, p. 1). 

The in ter ac tion and de gree of loss,

grief, and sig nif i cant life change are unique

for each per son, in clud ing each child and

youth care prac ti tio ner. In a broader

sense, how ever, there are qual i ties and

char ac ter is tics of this pro fes sion that often 

trig ger such is sues and in flu ence how each 

per son re lates to the world, both in side

and out side the work place 

Significant Life Changes 

The con cept of loss might be framed

within the equa tion: Change = Loss =

Grief (Weiss, 1998, p. 31). Loss is trig --

gered by a change of life events and

cir cum stances. In child and youth care, a

prac ti tio ner’s per sonal re la tion ships may

change through the di min ished time and

en ergy avail able for fam ily and friends.

Struc tural down siz ing, pro mo tion, re or ga --

ni za tion, and merg ers within the

work place are re flec tions of an

ever-chang ing con text. Heavier or lighter

case loads, cut backs, er ratic work hours,

wage ad just ments, and cli ent com ings and

goings all con trib ute to the day-to-day re --

al ity. At the same time, changes that af fect

the per sonal world – mar riages, deaths,

births, re lo ca tions – make their own con --

tri bu tion to the ac cu mu la tion of is sues

that, if left un ac knowl edged, will never be

ad e quately ad dressed. As a pro fes sional,

the child and youth care prac ti tio ner may

be ex pected to grieve qui etly and sep a --

rately from the work place, skill fully

de tach ing per sonal from pro fes sional is --

sues in ac cor dance with some ex ter nal

prin ci ple (as in On tario’s Ap pren tice ship

Train ing Stan dards [On tario Min is try of Ed --

u ca tion and Train ing, 1996]). 
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Losses 

With each change comes a loss. In child 

and youth care, the prac ti tio ner may ex --

pe ri ence a sense of loss around an in fi nite

va ri ety of cir cum stan tial shifts, but the fol --

low ing have be come com mon, if not

pre dict able. 

The loss of a work sched ule com pat i ble

with the sched ules of sig nif i cant oth ers: 

Child and youth care prac ti tio ners may

be ex pected to work, or be avail able, for

any pe riod of time within any given day. In

ad di tion, they may be re quired to work at

night, over week ends and dur ing tra di --

tional hol i day pe ri ods. As Krueger (1986)

has said, “sched ules can be come very tax --

ing ... if they are filled with over time and if 

they in ter fere con stantly with their per --

sonal lives” (pp. 43-44). The long-term

ef fects of this loss of pre dict able con tact

with friends, fam ily, and oth ers is dif fi cult

to as sess, but there is no doubt that there

is a price to be paid. 

The loss of su per vi sion due to the time

con straints of the work: Tra di tion ally, su per --

vi sion is a time for any pro fes sional to

re ceive feed back, be af firmed, iden tify

prob lems, re view goals, and grow per son --

ally and pro fes sion ally. But in child and

youth care, as Krueger (1986a) points out, 

“some thing al ways seems to be ready to

im pinge upon su per vi sion (a cri sis with the 

kids, a short age of cov er age, the su per vi --

sor is called away, etc.)” (p. 47). In his

book Care less to Car ing (1986a), Krueger

ob serves, “a sig nif i cant num ber of care --

givers never ful fill their role po ten tial

be cause the care-giv ing sys tem is un able

to pro vide them with the sta tus, fi nan cial

in cen tives, su per vi sion and train ing

needed” (p. 16). Later in the same text he

notes, “It is not un com mon to hear care --

givers state that ‘the only time I see my

su per vi sor is at staffings, after a cri sis sit u --

a tion, or at my an nual eval u a tion’ ... not

many ad min is tra tors can hon estly state

that their care givers re ceive ad e quate su --

per vi sion” (p. 34). 

The loss of a sup port ive team ex pe ri ence: 

In train ing, many prac ti tio ners be come ac --

cus tomed to a learn ing en vi ron ment that

is sup port ive and nur tur ing. This is con sid --

ered to be es sen tial where the ex pe ri ence 

in volves con sid er able per sonal chal lenge

and risk. Un for tu nately, in many work

con texts, where the pres sures are even

greater, the prac ti tio ner may well find her --

self or him self work ing in rel a tive

iso la tion, de spite the il lu sion of being a

mem ber of a team. To re turn once again

to the words of Krueger (1986b), “the

lack of time and re sources have also been

iden ti fied as the major de ter rents to team

work. Add to this the job stress which is

in ev i ta ble when work ers must con front,

as sert and com pro mise and it be comes

ap par ent why some peo ple strug gle more

than grow with teams” (p. 62). 

The loss of iden tity, self con cept, and per --

mis sion to ex press feel ings: While those

who de sign pro fes sional stan dards might

in sist that prac ti tio ners learn how to de --

tach them selves from other peo ple’s

prob lems, the fact re mains that many is --

sues raised by cli ents are sim i lar to those

ex pe ri enced per son ally by the worker. If

the prac ti tio ner is un able to ac knowl edge

and ex press the thoughts and feel ings as --

so ci ated with this con nec tion, then he or

she is ef fec tively cut ting off from the ex pe --

ri ence of self. The ef fects of this

re pres sion or de nial can have se vere con --
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se quences for both par ties in the

re la tion ship. Again, Krueger (1986a) has

iden ti fied the prob lem. He states, “man ag --

ers and team mem bers often as sume or

pre tend they are not af fected. This is a

ter ri ble bur den to put on the agency and

the in di vid u als. No-one can per form ef fec --

tively in an en vi ron ment where per sonal

prob lems are re pressed or de nied” (pp.

77-78). Sim i larly, Le vine and Doueck

(1995) re port the story of one prac ti tio --

ner who, hav ing lis tened to a cli ent

dis close a sit u a tion of fam ily abuse, de --

clared, “I was angry. I was ex hausted ... I

had to work re ally hard to keep those

[feel ings] in check” (p. 98). In their anal y sis 

they con cluded, “ther a pists may even re --

ject cli ents in the same way that an angry

cli ent might re ject a ther a pist” (p. 98). 

The loss of being vul ner a ble: In his book

Being in Child Care: A Jour ney into Self,

Fewster (1990) states, “per sonal vul ner a --

bil ity is the most po tent state for all

learn ing. We fear the judg ments that oth --

ers might make and we run back be hind

our dis guises. Ba bies offer an open ness

that we [pro fes sion als] lose as we ... grow

up” (p. 52). The im pli ca tion is that a prac --

ti tio ner who can not take the risk to

be come vul ner a ble loses the ca pac ity to

ex pe ri ence the full ness of re la tion ships.

Since child and youth care is es sen tially

about re la tion ships, the loss of vul ner a bil --

ity has pro found im pli ca tions. 

The loss of per sonal val ues, be liefs, and

world view: In many sit u a tions a worker

may feel co erced into com pro mis ing val --

ues and per sonal be liefs in order to

re main with a par tic u lar agency and work

within its man date. Ac cord ing to Krueger

(1986a), “every team mem ber brings a

unique set of be liefs and val ues to the

team. Some of these can be com pro mised 

and oth ers can’t. Team mem bers can’t

func tion in an en vi ron ment where most of 

their basic be liefs are in con sis tent with the 

pre vail ing be liefs at their cen ter” (p. 79).

Even the most deeply rooted struc ture of

val ues and be liefs – a world view that

stems from our ear li est for ma tive ex pe ri --

ences – can be chal lenged, .. if not

com pro mised, when work ing with cli ents

and col leagues who see things very dif fer --

ently. Be liefs and strat e gies con cern ing

“dis ci pline,” for ex am ple, can cre ate con --

sid er able ex plicit or im plicit ten sions that

af fect re la tion ships and the work ing en vi --

ron ment. When a per son’s world view is

threat ened in some way, the po ten tial for

loss is per va sive and pro found. 

The loss of sta tus, de ci sion-mak ing

power, and re spect: In many or ga ni za tional

de signs, child and youth care pro fes sion als 

are con sid ered to be on the low est rungs

of the de ci sion-mak ing lad der. A loss of

per sonal ef fi cacy, a loss of voice, is det ri --

men tal to the well-being of any in di vid ual,

but for those who work with cli ents who

them selves feel disempowered, like chil --

dren, the con se quences are par tic u larly

tragic. Yet as Krueger (1986b) points out,

“youth care agen cies often con sciously

and/ or un con sciously per pet u ate sit u a --

tions which make it hard for care givers to

be come more in volved in the or ga ni za tion 

... Most agen cies still place an in or di nate

amount of de ci sion-mak ing power in the

hands of in di vid u als with the high est em --

ploy ment stan dards, but the least

op por tu nity to spend time with youth” (p. 

44). The hi er ar chy re flects the sta tus quo,

and those in the most pow er ful po si tions
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(e.g., ad min is tra tors, psy chi a trists, psy --

chol o gists, so cial work ers) are rarely

will ing to re lin quish their pow ers to those

of lower rank. In such con texts, child and

youth care prac ti tio ners may have every

rea son to be lieve that their voices are sel --

dom heard and their opin ions count for

lit tle in the over all scheme. 

The loss of en ergy, self-es teem, and per --

sonal au ton omy: Ac cord ing to Krueger

(1986b), “many [child and youth care

work ers] enter the field with in no va tive

ideas and a strong de sire to im prove treat --

ment con di tions. In stead of re ceiv ing

sup port, they face re sis tance to change.

Care givers in these sit u a tions lose their

en ergy for the job very early” (p. 28).

Along with this loss of en ergy, prac ti tio --

ners may come to doubt them selves and

their com pe tency. They find them selves

fac ing im pos si ble odds in bring ing about

change ei ther in their work en vi ron ment

or within the lives of their cli ents, and end

up feel ing de feated and worth less. In de --

scrib ing the ex pe ri ences of one worker,

Fewster (1990) ex plains how “she con tin --

ued to at trib ute a young ster’s lack of

re sponse to her own lack of skills” (p. 82). 

In the same text, Fewster re flects upon

the com monly de struc tive image of the

prac ti tio ner as a “peo ple pleaser,” being

ob sessed with the ex pec ta tions and judg --

ments of oth ers. The task is hope less

since, how ever much the prac ti tio ner may 

strug gle to match such ex pec ta tions, the

goal of chang ing other peo ple’s lives or

meet ing their ex pec ta tions can never be

ac com plished. The loss of en ergy, es teem, 

and au ton omy that arises from this strug --

gle is often re ferred to as “bum-out.” 

The loss of eq ui ta ble re mu ner a tion and

life-style choices: While few child and

youth care pro fes sion als begin with vast

ac cu mu la tions of wealth, it is not un usual

for them to ex pe ri ence a di min ish ing bal --

ance be tween in come and ex pen di tures.

Com pared with other human ser vice pro --

fes sions, wages and sal a ries in child and

youth care are no to ri ously low. This often

means that child and youth care pro fes --

sion als are un able to keep up with their

friends and ac quain tances in sup port ing a

de sired life-style – a loss of equiv a lency

and even con tact. Wages also have ram i fi --

ca tions for the prac ti tio ner’s lon gev ity

within a par tic u lar agency and within the

field as a whole. As Krueger (1986b)

points out, “the av er age sal ary ... is hardly

enough to sup port even a very mod er ate

life-style and cer tainly not enough to raise

a fam ily ... sal a ries are not com men su rate

with role po ten tial [so] care givers often

leave the field long be fore they are able to 

reach the po ten tial that is in her ent in the

role” (pp. 43-34). 

The loss of op por tu nity for ed u ca tion and

train ing: Lack of train ing within an agency

is often at trib uted to lack of fi nan cial re --

sources and time. This lack of train ing

might also re flect a lack of val u ing of and

rec og ni tion for the prac ti tio ner, who has

every rea son to ex pect on go ing pro fes --

sional de vel op ment. Ei ther way, the

op por tu ni ties that many work ers en joyed

in school and in their train ing are no lon --

ger avail able once they step into the world 

of pro fes sional prac tice. 

The loss of health and in no cence: Child

and youth care pro fes sion als are con --

stantly ex posed to the dis tress of oth ers.

With out the nec es sary sup port, it is not

un usual for prac ti tio ners to sense that the
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world is no lon ger a safe and in no cent

place to be. Fac ing this loss, they may be --

come de sen si tized to the trau mas of

oth ers, dis play ing the signs and symp toms

of hav ing ex pe ri enced and in ter nal ized

these losses but lack ing the tools to deal

with them. Symp toms may man i fest them --

selves in con di tions of emo tional or

phys i cal bum-out, sec ond ary trauma, clin i --

cal de pres sion, post-trau matic stress

dis or der, or poor cop ing strat e gies such as 

drug or al co hol abuse, nic o tine ad dic tion,

over eat ing, or lack of ex er cise. 

The loss of re la tion ships and a sense of

be long ing: Shift work, low wages, and job

stress, if not man aged and bal anced, can

be come toxic to re la tion ships. Part ners or 

spouses may not un der stand the stress ors

as so ci ated with the work, and re la tion --

ships may change dras ti cally. The high

turn over within the pro fes sion cre ates ad --

di tional losses of re la tion ships with

co-work ers, chil dren and youth, and fam i --

lies. In such cir cum stances, the

prac ti tio ner may sense a loss of be long ing

and se cu rity. Ad di tion ally, there may be a

loss of trust within re la tion ships with cli --

ents. There are many sit u a tions in which

prac ti tio ners are obliged to make “re --

ports” on their cli ents, which can cause an 

ir rep a ra ble rift in the con nec tion. In the

words of Le vine and Doueck (1995), “cli --

ents who are re ported by their ther a pists

fre quently feel a sense of be trayal and loss 

of trust. Many will re fuse to con tinue

treat ment with the ther a pist who made

the re port” (p. 92). 

Grief 

Among child and youth care prac ti tio --

ners, re ac tions or re sponses to any of the

above losses may vary con sid er ably. Prac --

ti tio ners might ex press emo tional

symp toms of help less ness, sad ness, de --

pres sion, or shame. They might

ex pe ri ence grief at a spir i tual level, los ing

faith in God or other be liefs, hav ing wit --

nessed the pain of their cli ents’ lives. The

grief might be dealt with cognitively by

dwell ing in a con fused state, wres tling

with short at ten tion span or suf fer ing from 

short-term mem ory loss. Grief might

man i fest it self in phys i cal symp toms like

head aches, nau sea, or lack of en ergy.

Behaviourally, they might be come im mo --

bi lized or dis play se vere mood swings,

be come tear ful, with draw so cially, ex pe ri --

ence a shift in sleep ing pat terns, be come

dis or ga nized, or be come rest less in the

work place (Out reach Grief Ser vices,

1999). Any or all of these re sponses are

nor mal and nat u ral. In the final anal y sis, it

is their own knowl edge of these re --

sponses that will en able prac ti tio ners to

rec og nize the di ver sity of ex pe ri ences that 

are ev i dent in cli ents and co-work ers who 

ex pe ri ence grief. 

The Journey Towards Healing 

By iden ti fy ing their own per sonal and

pro fes sional life changes, child and youth

care prac ti tio ners are able to come to

terms with the grief pro cess. By open ing

the di a logue and mas ter ing the lan guage of 

grief and loss with cli ents and co-work ers, 

they are able to find the same ness within

the di ver sity – with out los ing the per son

in the pro cess. As Wholey (1992) points

out, “while the events of each in di vid ual’s

life may dif fer, the pro cess of life is the

same for all of us” (p. 6). It is im por tant

for prac ti tio ners, along with their cli ents
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and co-work ers, to con nect with each

other, un der stand, and give space for each 

other’s grief rit u als and cul tural ex pres --

sions of loss. 

Ac knowl edg ing loss is em pow er ing,

not crip pling. It is a pro cess of heal ing.

The space of heal ing must be one that al --

lows the in di vid ual to laugh and to cry,

giv ing per mis sion to for get about the grief

when the mood fits. The space should

allow the per son to ac knowl edge feel ing

scared at times. The space should allow

for fun amidst the grief with out ex ter nal

judg ment. The heal ing space should en --

cour age the per son to talk and talk, until

he or she feels the emo tions of grief lift

(Spe cial ist Ed u ca tion Ser vices, 1998). And

all of this ap plies as much to the prac ti tio --

ner as it does to her or his cli ents. 

James and Fried man (1998) have out --

lined the uni ver sal heal ing strat e gies for

peo ple deal ing with loss and grief. Their

sug ges tions in clude keep ing a jour nal, get --

ting lots of rest, eat ing health ily, fo cus ing

on phys i cal ac tiv ity, ac cept ing the re al ity of 

what hap pened, going through the pain,

and rec og niz ing that the loss is final.

Above all, they sug gest, it is im por tant to

re mem ber to cel e brate the small steps

and the small vic to ries in mov ing through

the griev ing pro cess. Peo ple in gen eral,

and pro fes sional “help ers” in par tic u lar,

should be en cour aged to be very aware of 

not get ting lost in in tel lec tu al iz ing losses

and ig nor ing the as so ci ated feel ings. 

Child and youth care work ers who are

will ing to iden tify and ex plore their own

feel ings of loss and grief are more able to

deal with the same is sues as they arise in

the lives of their cli ents and even their

co-work ers. From their own un der stand --

ing, they are able to re spect the griev ing

per son’s need for pri vacy. They are pre --

pared to cre ate op por tu ni ties for oth ers

to share feel ings and to give per mis sion

for the ex pres sion of emo tions, whether

tears or laugh ter. In their own place of

grief, they are able to share with oth ers

and let their own needs be known. They

can ac knowl edge their own tears, anger,

sad ness, and dis ap point ment with out

look ing to oth ers for the so lu tion. They

will un der stand that such feel ings of sad --

ness and loss will recur, even after the

in tense pe riod of grief is over, and that is

quite nat u ral and ac cept able (Uni ver sity of 

Mich i gan, 2001). 

Insights for Child and Youth Care

Loss and grief work is about shar ing

what one knows about the issue with the

as sur ance that who ever is lis ten ing can un --

der stand from their own ex pe ri ence

with out judg ment. In the words of Mark

Krueger (1986b), “knowl edge shar ing is

one of the most im por tant fac ets of per --

sonal growth and in de vel op ment in the

care giv ing move ment as a whole. There is 

noth ing more in spir ing or pow er ful ... the

re wards are plen ti ful” (p. 104). Along sim --

i lar lines, a prac ti tio ner in Fewster’s Being

in Child Care: A Jour ney into Self (1990) is

re ported as say ing, “child and youth care

must de velop on the basis of its own ex --

pe ri ence ... at the most fun da men tal level,

child and youth care work ers must begin

by val u ing their in di vid ual ex pe ri ence and

sub ject ing it to per sonal re flec tion and

anal y sis. Un for tu nately, most of my col --

leagues seem to in val i date their own

di rect ex pe ri ence” (pp. 140-143). In the

same text, Fewster con cludes, “among all
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the help ing pro fes sion als, only child and

youth care work ers have the cour age and

the priv i lege to im merse them selves in the 

ev ery day life world of their cli ents. If they

can take the risk to be them selves and ac --

quire the skills and con fi dence to speak

di rectly to the young sters in their care,

they can be come ther a pists par ex cel --

lence” (p. 133). 

To con clude, it is ev i dent that all child

and youth care prac ti tio ners en coun ter

per sonal and pro fes sional losses while

trav el ling the pro fes sional path way. The

pro fes sional jour ney is about em brac ing

both the losses and the gains en coun tered 

along the way. The sense of loss and grief

is not only about peo ple who leave or die; 

it is also about things and events that are

no lon ger avail able. By ac knowl edg ing and

ex plor ing these ex pe ri ences a prac ti tio ner 

learns how to be with oth ers – cli ents,

fam ily mem bers, friends, and co-work ers

– who share the same life-pro cess. In this

way, on go ing per sonal and pro fes sional

growth is as sured and the po ten tial for all

fu ture re la tion ships is en hanced. 
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A
 cou ple of weeks be fore the an nual 

SIRCC con fer ence one of the boys

was tell ing me a story that he

found so funny that tears were roll ing

down his face. He was gig gling and at the

end of every sen tence he said, ‘no but

Kathleen‘ while tap ping me on the arm. At 

the time I re mem ber think ing this isn’t

funny, not even in a bi zarre way and try ing 

to un ravel if, I’ll call him Jim, was lying. I

hate to use the word but that’s what he

some times does.  Life, real life, for Jim is

often too hard to em brace and so we

work with chal leng ing him about his use of 

fan tasy, es cape, cre ation of an other truth,

a world which feels real and safe to him. 

Noth ing re ally came of this time and we

moved on to some thing else... until,  as is

often the case with those mo ments of

prac tice, I have the epiph any some time

later.  That clar ity came for me when one

of the ple nary ses sions and a work shop at

the SIRCC con fer ence con nected and

took me back to that mo ment.
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It is always a pleasure to share my monthly column with students.  I get to read about their

practice and, usually, about how they have applied some aspect of their learning to it. It’s

different from reading their assignments; there’s just not the same static around – they don’t

feel forced to write it and I don’t have to give it a mark (grade). It’s also more developmental. 

I make editorial suggestions, they accept or reject them, we sometimes work on a passage

together that doesn’t quite communicate what they want to say, and we both learn from and

develop within that process. Since I no longer get to directly witness (and have some

small part in) the development of young people in residential child care, these

opportunities are all the more valuable to me.

So this month, I would like to in tro duce Kathleen Mulvey.  Kathleen is a 3rd year

stu dent on the Res i den tial Child Care Path way of the BA in So cial Work. She also is a

mem ber of the Res i den tial Child Care Work ers’ As so ci a tion and has put in a lot of work

to wards its de vel op ment. What I particularly like about Kathleen’s piece is that it makes visible

the process of her understanding going from dormant, to tacit, to explicit, to articulated.  It’s a

process we don’t often attend to, and yet is so important to the development of practice.

Enjoy…



John Digney gave a work shop on the

use of hu mour.  It was full of hu mour but

also stim u lated dis cus sion and re flec tion:

how we use it, why we use it, what is its

pur pose, how do we know when is it real, 

right, con nected?  I did n’t im me di ately

think of Jim and his, to me, un funny story. 

Then one of the other del e gates had said

about hu mour being a ca thar sis, with belly 

laughs, real laughs, being a re lease. That’s

when I thought of Jim!  I re mem bered the

tears of laugh ter roll ing down his face and

how, as a team, we’ve dis cussed they way

our young peo ple re lease their emo tions. 

Anger is the dom i nant way, but some of

these teen age boys cry. I won dered if it

was n’t about the story but that when the

belly laughs came for Jim, it was about that 

ca thar sis of emo tion, not just those which

were pres ent but those which were bur --

ied.

The fol low ing day Laura Steckley de liv --

ered a ple nary ses sion ‘Cul tures of

Warmth, Cul tures of Fear: Con tain ment,

Touch and Phys i cal Re straint.’  It’s prob a --

bly not the best ad vert to say I tried re ally

hard to not go to this ses sion.  Laura

teaches on the un der grad u ate course I’m

on and we also work to gether through the 

Scot tish Res i den tial Child Care Work ers

As so ci a tion. I’ve been blessed with enor --

mous amounts of sup port and input not

only on her spe cial ist top ics but in all areas 

of my own de vel op ment, both in terms of

ac a de mia and prac tice.  But, it was just

too tempt ing to miss and for many rea --

sons I’m glad I did n’t. I’m es pe cially glad,

though, be cause of Jim.  The day be fore

I’d been left real is ing that per haps there

was an op por tu nity that I’d missed — that 

be cause I was un sure of the story, or not

find ing it funny, that I missed the other

cues.  Then dur ing this ses sion, I knew

that I had. 

When talk ing about touch, Laura, in the 

lat ter part of the pre sen ta tion, talked

through the di a logue from her re search. I

re mem ber at the time won der ing why

there was so much em pha sis on the ac tual 

ver ba tim con ver sa tions. Then I re mem --

bered the tap ping of my arm.   The

em pha sis on the voices of the young peo --

ple and staff helped me make pow er ful

con nec tions to my own prac tice. I thought 

of how touch with Jim can be quite sub tle. 

We try to un der stand this and talk about

what he needs.  Jim has said that, at times, 

he ini ti ates a re straint to be held. Some --

times when he’s stressed or you can see

he’s pre-oc cu pied, prox im ity works and

he’ll play with your sleeve or watch.  So

then the tap ping of the arm made sense,

but for the first time I un der stood that Jim 

was not only or ches trat ing this touch, but

that through his con tin u a tion of the story

and the ‘no but Kathleen’, he was hold ing

me there.  Laura spoke about con tain --

ment and how our young peo ple give us

their emo tions, their pain, their ex pe ri --

ences so that we can give it back to them

in some thing much more man age able. 

Look ing back I won der what it was that

Jim needed from me that I could n’t see or

hear. Did he want me to be the con tainer

of his emo tions, to share in it and help him 

make sense of what he was think ing and

feel ing?  An op por tu nity missed, but one

thing’s for sure – thanks to John and

Laura’s way of weav ing the ac a demic

world into prac tice, I’m in a better place

to re cog nise it next time.
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K
ids are funny. They know they don’t

like the taste of some thing be fore it

even touches the taste buds on their 

under-sized tongues. I smile at the thought

as I chop on ions, green pep pers, ham and

mush rooms into tiny cubes. It’s Sat ur day

morn ing. Om elet day. I sep a rate the in gre --

di ents into lit tle piles for each child. 

Sam does n’t like mush rooms. 

Jacob only wants ham. 

Henry will only take mush rooms and

pep pers and ham, re fuses to even smell,

nay, look at an onion.

I or ga nize the piles. I’m going to put

every in gre di ent into my own om elet. I’m

not the big gest fan of mush rooms, but

know that an extra veg e ta ble isn’t going to 

hurt me. In fact it can only help me. I

know this and de cide to eat them all. I also 

know it isn’t my job to force this de ci sion

on my kids. Well, they’re not re ally my

kids, but after spend ing as much time with 

them as I do it’s some times hard not to

think of them this way.

I’m a Youth Worker. My job is not to

preach and de mand, but to ed u cate and

sup port. I am not there to force chil dren

into de ci sions that I think are best for

them, but to walk be side them as they

make these de ci sions for them selves. If a

child wants only ham in his or her om elet

and does n’t want veg e ta bles it isn’t the

end of the world. Not life or death. It’s his 

or her choice and, for a child who has

prob a bly been ig nored, ne glected, be lit --

tled or com manded for his or her en tire

life some thing as sim ple as choos ing only

ham can go a long, long way. And so I

com ply. I do not de mand they meet my

ex pec ta tions, but as sist them in meet ing

their own.

I love my job. I love it so much, in fact,

that I view the word ‘job’ as a pa thet i cally

lame com bi na tion of let ters that could not 

hope to ever ad e quately de scribe the life

path I have cho sen for my self. I work in a

se cure care fa cil ity. What does that mean?

Well, we have been out lined in of fi cial leg --

is la tion as, ahem, “a short-term cri sis

in ter ven tion cen tre.” 

I know right. Sounds like a load of

bullshit. 

Ba si cally what we do is try to meet the

needs of kids who can not find the help

they need in group-care or other fa cil i ties

that op er ate under the watch ful eye of the 

De part ment of Com mu nity Ser vices. My

con sta ble-of-a-cousin would refer to the

chil dren I work with as, “the most fucked

up of the fucked up.” I sup pose that’s

true. But ‘fucked up’ to me sort of as signs

blame for the kids’ be hav iour.  As if it is
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en tirely their fault that they lack im pulse

con trol or basic so cial skills. While it is

true (and the basis of all good Youth

Work) that every per son is, in the end, re --

spon si ble for his or her ac tions, it is hard,

for me at least, to blame a child for being

born to a drug-ad dicted mother who, in --

stead of love and sup port, pro vides only

ne glect and abuse be cause she likely knew 

noth ing more than that her self. Where

oth ers see a child who re fuses to be

helped or cared for I, and I be lieve this

should be the case for any worker who’s

hop ing suc ceed in the field, find it im pos si --

ble to ig nore a child scream ing out for

help. 

After five years in the fa cil ity, I have

clearly de fined my own role in these chil --

dren’s lives. It is my duty to sub tract the

child from his or her be hav iour and re al ize 

that the two things are sep a rate en ti ties.

This, I be lieve, is the key to suc cess ful

Youth Work. Many peo ple find this a near

im pos si ble feat. Even fan tas tic Youth

Work ers en coun ter youth whose

behaviour they can not sep a rate from the

child. I have n’t. Maybe some day I will. I

hope not. I doubt it. I have worked with a

male youth who asked his youn ger cousin, 

also male, to mas tur bate in front of him. I

have helped a girl who cut her self so fre --

quently and so deeply that the nurses at

the local hos pi tal came to know her by

her first name. One young man threw his

own shit against his door when he was

dis pleased with the con se quences we pro --

vided for his ac tions. I like to think I have

seen it all. Per haps there is a be hav iour I

could not sep a rate from a child, al though,

with all my brain power, I can not imag ine

it. 

Once I have seven lit tle piles of om elet

in gre di ents, I move out of the kitchen.

There should be an other worker on the

floor with me, but Ra chel, one of the ca su --

als on staff, called in sick and Mike,

an other ca sual, has to drive from twenty

min utes out of town to make it. Be sides

the kids, for now, I am alone. I walk the

ster ile hall ways of the fa cil ity. I have been

here, like I said, for five years, but the

plain, off-white walls, grey tile floors and

buzz ing neon lights still make me feel un --

com fort able. We do what we can to make 

the place feel more like a home than a

hos pi tal (put the kids paint ings on the

walls, draw on the wire-en forced glass

with wash able paint to cel e brate up com --

ing hol i days), but the smell and feel of the

place still makes me un easy. We are, how --

ever, funded by the tax pay ers’ dol lar and,

as the elected of fi cials often tell us in

fancy, type writ ten doc u ments: Beg gars

can’t be choos ers. Or some thing like that.

I lis ten to the un nerv ing echo of my

foot steps bounce around me. I will never

get used to the sound of this som ber

march. I enter the com mon area, which

feels a bit more homey with it’s plush

couches, tele vi sion sets, video game con --

soles and area rugs, and take a hard left to 

the hall way that plays host to the chil --

dren’s bed rooms. There are ten rooms in

our fa cil ity, but we are cur rently only

hous ing five chil dren.

“A so cial ist drain on tax pay ers

hard-earned money!” the right wing bel --

lows some where from their ivory tower.

Maybe.

But I see the empty bed rooms as just

the op po site, a sign that the tax dol lars are 

being put to good use. They are proof that 
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pro grams are tak ing hold. When I started

these rooms were full. And there was a

wait ing list. I feel good about my self, my

col leagues, about the en tire pro fes sion as I 

pass by the empty rooms that house hol --

low dresser draw ers and naked

mat tresses. The va can cies are badges that

I will wear proudly, val i da tion that all the

spit I’ve soaked up, all the scars I’ve ac cu --

mu lated and all the I-fucking-hate-you’s

I’ve had to en dure have ac tu ally been

worth it. I feel the warmth of serv ing a

pur pose greater than my self, but only

allow my self a quick taste of it. I’m not

walk ing on water here, after all.

I knock gently on the doors of the kids. 

I walk into two of the rooms and give

Henry and Jacob the gen tle shake I know

they need to be roused from their slum --

ber. After that I move to the last room. 

I don’t quite know how to ap proach

the final bed room. It is home to our new --

est child and I will be wak ing him from his

first night’s sleep in the fa cil ity. Should I

just knock to wake him? Should I go in and 

give him a light shake like Henry and

Jacob? I am un sure, but I de cide that I’ll

start with a light knock. I don’t want to in --

trude this early in the game. Per haps a call

from the thresh old is all he’ll need.

Alex is his name. He ar rived in the fa cil --

ity yes ter day. Some of the other work ers

are ner vous about his ar rival.  The first

rea son is the ob vi ous one. He’s a big

fucking boy. Huge. Ac tu ally. He’s 13 years

old, the youn gest our pro gram ac cepts.

But he’s big ger than any of the 17 year-old 

boys that are cur rently with us. The sec --

ond rea son for the staff’s ap pre hen sion

was born from a story they watched on

the news. Be fore he made his way to us

Alex did some thing that made him fa --

mous. Well, ‘lo cal’ fa mous.  

In fa mous. 

What ever. 

I don’t watch the news. I don’t waste

my time. Blood and gore. As saults and

shoot ings. And al ways so neg a tive and

with out proper con text or back ground in --

for ma tion. I’d rather watch a Tarantino

film. At least he is hon est about the fact

that what he’s show ing you isn’t true. 

The other work ers also read Alex’s

files. I sup pose I could have done that,

maybe should have done that. But I did n’t. 

I de cided quite some time ago to spend a

day with each child be fore I read every in --

crim i nat ing in ci dent re port and the

count less de scrip tions of ‘chal leng ing’ be --

hav iour. It gives me a chance for a fair first

im pres sion. I fig ure I owe each kid at least

this much.

So, there I am, ap proach ing Alex’s

room with all of these noble no tions of

ob jec tiv ity and I find that his door is al --

ready open, only an inch or two ajar. I am

sur prised by this, but not overly con --

cerned. This is a se cure fa cil ity. There are

only so many places he can be.

I re trace my steps to the com mon room. 

I don’t im me di ately see him, but there is a

lit tle nook at the far end of the room that is

a sort of porch for the dog ken nel.

The dog was my idea.

About a year ago I put forth an in for mal 

pro posal that was said in jest with lit tle or

no hope that it would ac tu ally be taken se --

ri ously. I sug gested we get a dog for the

fa cil ity. Peo ple laughed, but Jim, the di rec --

tor of the fa cil ity, did n’t. He was in trigued.

I’m lucky he was in the room. Well, the

kids are lucky, re ally. 
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Jim and I dis cussed it fur ther after my

shift that eve ning. 

He asked me if I was se ri ous. 

I told him I was. 

He asked me why. 

I ex plained that I think it’s a lot less

work show ing un con di tional love and af --

fec tion for a dog than for a human. I told

him I thought giv ing the kids a chance to

live with and take of our ca nine coun ter --

part would de velop some pos i tive

emo tional re ac tions and fos ter some con --

crete skills. I guess I threw enough ‘helper’ 

jar gon into my spiel to coax Jim into

agree ment. 

We had the dog and a ken nel built a

week later. 

The kids at the cen tre helped us de cide 

on breed (A mutt that looked like a

half-sized Ger man Shep herd,) while we

cruised Kijiji adds on line. After that we all

agreed on a name. Shadow. They were

thrilled. So was I. Those kids have moved

on from the fa cil ity. The work ers re main

the only con stant. As a re sult, we have all

sort of come to see Shadow as one of our

own. And I my self, more than the oth ers,

grew close with the dog. Per haps it is my

in nate human pet ti ness, but the fact that

Shadow was my idea con vinced me that

he be longed more to me than to any one

else. Funny how us hu mans at tach own er --

ship to things, even other liv ing crea tures.

Any way, I move to wards the porch

and, sure enough, find Alex sit ting down

next to the full-length win dow, knees in

arms and face not more than a few inches

from the glass. He does n’t react in the

least to my en trance.

“Alex,” I say. “We’re about to eat

break fast. You like om elets?”

He slowly shifts his gaze to me. A huge

smile breaks across his face. It seems he is

forc ing his face into this po si tion, re act ing

in a way he knows he should react, even

though he prob a bly does n’t feel the nat u --

ral need to do so. “What type?” he asked

me. His tone is friendly, but as equally

rigid as his smile.

“I don’t re ally know,” I con fess. “I guess 

you could call them West erns. We have

mush rooms, on ions, ham, and green pep --

pers. You can have which ever of those

you want, or none of them. It’s up to

you.”

He turns his eyes back to wards the

glass. Shadow paces on the other side. I

can’t hear him, but I know he is whim per --

ing, hop ing to meet some one new. “That’s 

fine,” Alex tells me.

“You’re good with all of that?” I con firm.

He nods.

I’m about to walk away, but be fore I

can take my first step back to the kitchen I 

catch my self. “Do you want to meet

Shadow?”

“Is that his name?” Alex asks me with --

out tak ing his eyes off of the glass.

“That’s it,” I say. I move to wards the

door and pull my keycard out from my hip. 

Alex stands.

The door beeps and a light on the lock

shifts from red to green. So wel com ing,

are these se cu rity doors. Friendly.

Shadow backs up as we enter. I tell him 

to sit. He does. Alex im me di ately moves

ahead of me, rubs Shadow’s head with

one hand and scratches under his throat

with the other.

“He likes you,” I say.

Alex does n’t re spond.

I de cide that I had better get back into
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the kitchen. I think that I left the chop ping

knife on the coun ter. It’s not that I think

the kids are going to un con trol la bly stab

each other, but all the same. “OK, Al. Let’s 

go eat. We can play with Shadow some --

time this af ter noon.”

Alex does n’t move.

“Al?”

“Why do you call me Al?” he asks me.

“I don’t know,” I say. “Al ways look ing

for a short cut I guess,” I smile at my

self-dep re ca tion. “Why? Should I not?”

“No,” he says. “I think it’s cool. No

one calls me it.”

I grin at this minor suc cess.

“Can I stay with him while you cook

break fast?” Alex de mands and in ter rupts the

men tal vic tory lap I’m tak ing to com mem o --

rate my suc cess ful as sign ment of a nick name.

I pause. My in stinct is that it will be

fine. But there’s some thing else. I ig nore

the ‘some thing else,’ fig ure it to be noth --

ing more than the clammy palms of

para noid pro fes sional prac tice grasp ing for 

a firm hold on the shoul der of my oth er --

wise con fi dent in tu ition. The ken nel is

made of thick steel wir ing, like a base ball

back stop, and con structed as a full dome.

Alex has no where to go.

“Sure,” I tell him. “I’ll be right back.”

And with that, I turn and head back to the

kitchen.

The kids are al ready there. Some pour

or ange juice from the fridge I have al ready 

un locked for them. Two hud dle over the

elec tric ket tle, wait ing for it to steam up

so they can pour a cup of in stant cof fee.

My eyes im me di ately search out my chop --

ping knife. There it is. Right where I left it. 

Maybe the kids did n’t no tice it. Maybe.

But I pre fer to think they did and merely

were n’t in ter ested in rais ing hell with it. I

move over to it, rinse it in the sink and

lock it back up in its drawer.

“No fucking on ions, Sean!” Henry re --

minds me.

“What?” I say. “I did n’t catch that.”

“Just on ions,” a pause. “Please.”

I chuckle and nod to show my un der --

stand ing.

“You know I only want ham. Right?”

Jacob chimes in.

“I thought it was ham and dog crap,” I

joke, care ful to use the word ‘crap’ in --

stead of the ‘shit’ my brain is more

com fort able with.

“Ha. Ha,” he says sar cas ti cally, but I no --

tice the smile that pulls at his cheeks as he

turns back to his cup of in stant cof fee mix.

Just then Mike, my backup, ar rives. “Sorry

I’m late, Sean. I came as fast as I could.”

“No wor ries,” I as sure him. “Thanks

for com ing at all.”

He throws his coat over a chair around 

the table. “Any thing I can do to help?”

I point to the car ton of eggs. “Start

scram bling them two at a time and fire up

the fry ing pan. We’re mak ing om elets. I

cut up enough in gre di ents for you. I’m

going to get Alex. He’s with Shadow.”

“Alex?” Mike says, screws his face.

“He ar rived yes ter day,” I ex plain. “Him 

and Shadow are get ting to know each

other.”

“Oh,” says Mike, “per fect. I’ll take care

of this then. Go ahead.”

I give him an ap pre cia tive slap on the

back and head back to Shadow’s Ken nel.

When I get there I find Alex kneel ing next

to Shadow by the dog house. He is slowly

rub bing the dog’s head with one hand and

scratch ing un der neath his neck with the
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other. I lean against the thresh old. “He re --

ally does like you,” I tell Alex with a smile. 

He does n’t turn to look at me, keeps

rub bing and scratch ing.

“Al right buddy, time to go in side. We’ve 

got ice-cold juice and milk. Or cof fee if

you’re into that.”

I still get no re sponse.

“Alex?”

“I don’t want to go in side,” he says

coolly, keep ing his eyes fixed on Shadow’s.

I re main pa tient. “I bet ev ery one would 

like to of fi cially meet you,” I say, a sub tle

sug ges tion.

“I don’t fucking care about them.”

Fair enough, I think, but I per sist any --

way. “Do you think you should give

ev ery one a chance be fore you de cide to

avoid us?” I ask.

“Is that what you think?” Alex says back 

to me, still with out mak ing eye con tact.

He’s smart, this one. “That is what I

think,” I tell him hon estly.

“Well I don’t fucking care what you

think.”

“Fair enough,” I tell him. “Come in side

then, you can eat break fast in your room.”

“I’m stay ing out here,” he states flatly.

“Shadow needs to be fed soon. We’re

going to leave him alone and you can have

your room to yourself in stead.” I need to

show Alex that while he can con trol

whether or not he eats break fast with the

group, he can not dom i nate me on all

fronts. I hold my hand out to en cour age

him to get up.

He looks at me now for the first time,

his face with a smile spread across it. It is

not the forced smile like be fore, but a

gen u ine one. How ever, there is some thing 

om i nous about it. He tight ens his grip

around fur on the back of Shadow’s neck,

where a mother would bite down on her

pups to carry them around. He then

squeezes his other hand around the lower 

man di ble of Shadow’s mouth. I take a step 

for ward, alarmed at what Alex’s next

move might be. But he’s just bring ing the

dog’s head in closer, I re al ize, for a kiss.

He is just bring ing the snout closer to

his face?

Right?

Shadow whim pers. 

I re mem ber an other sound fill ing the

air after that. But even as I re call the

mem ory now, I’m not sure whether it was 

the sick en ing snap of Shadow’s cer vi cal

ver te brae as Alex wrenched his snout vi o --

lently to the side, leav ing his neck at an

angle that could be used to de fine ‘gro --

tesque’ in any dic tio nary. Or if it was the

slap of my own vomit as it crashed to the

con crete tiles at my feet.
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I
t was in my in tro duc tory psy chol ogy

text–a sec tion about ex per i ments con --

ducted in the late 1920’s at the

Haw thorne West ern Elec tric Plant in Il li --

nois.  The plant as sem bled tele phone

equip ment for Bell Tele phone.  Some in --

dus trial psy chol o gists from a uni ver sity

were cu ri ous about the ef fects of work ing

con di tions on pro duc tiv ity.  

First they quan ti fied the out --

put of the work ers on an

as sem bly line.  Then they began

mak ing changes in work ing con --

di tions to mea sure the ef fects of 

those changes, if any, on pro --

duc tiv ity.  First, they made

changes to the light ing.  Pro duc --

tiv ity went up.  Then they made

other changes–I don’t re mem --

ber what all they were.  Each

change they made re sulted in an 

in cre men tal in crease in pro duc --

tiv ity.  Fi nally, they re turned

things to the way they were and 

were sur prised that, once again,

pro duc tiv ity in creased.  They

con cluded that it was not im --

proved work ing con di tions that af fected

pro duc tiv ity, but rather the per cep tion of

the work ers that some one cared about

them and was pay ing at ten tion to what

they did.  

What I learned was that, if I as a man --

ager found ways to im prove things for

staff, mo rale im proved.  Later, I learned

that, if I found ways to im prove things for

the chil dren, then their at ti tude im proved.  

It’s dif fi cult to mea sure ‘out put’ in res i den --

tial treat ment.  Re sults take a long time,

dur ing which time many things

change.  There is a turn over

amongst the chil dren — there

are dis charges and new ar riv als.  

There is also staff turn over.

(Sadly, staff some times change

more rap idly than the res i --

dents.)  It is not pos si ble to

con trol for those changes, so it

is most dif fi cult to de ter mine

which changes may be re spon si --

ble for any im prove ments. 

Fur ther, it does not seem eth i --

cal when changes in the fa cil ity

or the pro gram seem to be in di --

cated to change only one thing

at a time while keep ing ev ery --

thing else con stant sim ply to

mea sure the ef fects of each

change.  Our work is not about gath er ing

data for stud ies; it’s about car ing for chil --

dren.  For ex am ple, when com ing into a

new pro gram, I liked to change the light --
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ing.  But I also saw needs to make changes 

in point and level sys tems and other pol i --

cies and pro ce dures.  And I did n’t think

any changes should wait.  It was n’t about

mak ing changes and mea sur ing out comes;

it was about help ing peo ple.  Con se --

quently I was never able to mea sure the

ef fects of any given change.

   

Things to improve for the kids 

Light ing

There are those who be lieve that stan --

dard flu o res cent light ing is prob lem atic

and may con trib ute to or cause symp toms 

as so ci ated with ADHD.  I’m one of those

peo ple.  I like to re place reg u lar cool

white flu o res cent tubes with day light or

full spec trum tubes.  They cost con sid er --

ably more than stan dard tubes, but when

you change part of the build ing, such as

cli ent ac tiv ity areas, and leave other areas

un changed, such as staff of fices, the dif fer --

ence is dra matic.  Within only one or two

days, of fice staff start lob by ing ad min is tra --

tion to have the new light ing in their

of fices.  It was not long be fore the ad min --

is tra tion would ask me to up grade all the

light ing.   Col ors change.  Moods brighten.  

Stan dard cool white flu o res cent tubes

pro duce light that is high in the blue and

yel low-green spec trum, low in the red

spec trum.  Full spec trum or day light

tubes, like nat u ral light, pro duce all the

col ors of the rain bow.  It is my be lief that

full spec trum light stim u lates a part of the

brain in a way that cool white flu o res cent

light ing does not, so that ar ti fi cial stim u --

lants such as Ritalin may not be so

nec es sary.  We are di ur nal an i mals.  We

need full day light, not just a part of it.  I

can’t prove it.  When ever I changed light --

ing, I was also mak ing other changes that

were clearly nec es sary, so it was not pos --

si ble to at trib ute any im prove ments to the 

light ing or any thing else.  Given the Haw --

thorne ef fect, that any change may be

per ceived as some one car ing and pay ing

at ten tion, it is quite pos si ble that chang ing

from day light to cool white flu o res cent

tubes might also pro duce some im prove --

ments.  I doubt it and never tried.  I was n’t 

con duct ing ex per i ments, I was run ning

treat ment pro grams.

Rec re ation equip ment

How many pro grams have I seen

where the rec re ation equip ment was not

in top con di tion?  How many where it was 

in de plor able con di tion?  Bil liard/pool ta --

bles with worn out cov ers and bro ken

bump ers.  Cues with no tips.  Ping pong

pad dles with torn or miss ing cov ers.  Bas --

ket ball goals with no nets.  Stuff worn out

from use rather than mis use or abuse. 

When they can’t play a proper game of

bil liards or pool, they find other things to

do–dodge ball with the balls, sword fight --

ing with the cues.  Ok, they may sword

fight with the cues any way.  And it’s bas --

ket ball, not hoop ball.  There’s quite a

dif fer ence be tween shoot ing at a goal with 

a net on it and shoot ing at a hoop with no

net.  And play ing ping pong with proper

pad dles and play ing with pad dles of bare

wood.  

It re ally does n’t cost much to put some 

of this stuff back in shape–but it does re --

quire ef fort.  And when things are not in

good con di tion, nei ther are the kids, so

the kids re quire a lot of ef fort.  The extra

ef fort to get things in shape pays off.  It
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shows the kids that you care.  And grad u --

ally, things change.  Some of these things

cost so lit tle that staff can make the

changes at their own ex pense if they can --

not get funds from the agency.  

Menus

Got to have di eti cians.  Got to have

menus ap proved.  Some di eti cians be lieve

in healthy foods and cre ate healthy menus

chocked full of healthy foods.  That few

kids eat.  Other di eti cians are cre ative in

de vel op ing menus chocked full of healthy

foods that kids will eat and enjoy.  Is there

any rea son they can not have a great steak

once in awhile?  Or even lob ster?  Too ex --

trav a gant?  They don’t de serve it?  

Feed them well.  Very well.  Throw in

a spe cial meal once in awhile.  Take them

out to eat at a res tau rant once in awhile.

Ac tiv i ties

Kids need ex cite ment.  Don’t we all.  If

they don’t get it in le git i mate or con struc --

tive ways, they are likely to cre ate or seek 

their own.  Ei ther by cre at ing some in the

pro gram or by run ning away to find it. 

Pro vide some ex cit ing ac tiv i ties.  An out --

ing to a go cart track or amuse ment park.  

A stim u lat ing hike in the woods.  And

don’t ever make such su per vised ac tiv i ties

con tin gent on points or be hav iour.

More, hav ing kids visit ed u ca tional,

busi ness, and cul tural sites pro vides them

with ex po sure to many di verse things, im --

prov ing their knowl edge and pro vid ing

them with a back ground that fa cil i tates

their ed u ca tion.  I think part of the prob --

lem with kids who are some what

de prived is that they don’t have ex po sure

to things that their class mates take for

granted.  Con se quently, they have fewer

things to which to re late the things they

are learn ing in school.  Makes it dif fi cult

for them to in te grate it.  It’s as if their

minds do not have a place in which to

place some of the things they should be

learn ing.  More, when knowl edge able and

car ing staff pre pare them for such vis its in

ad vance, they know what to ex pect and

what will be ex pected from them.  They

be have ap pro pri ately.  They earn re spect

and even com pli ments from peo ple at the

place they are vis it ing.  Then get in vited to 

re turn.  A boost to their self es teem. 

These chil dren are often not used to being 

well-re ceived and com pli mented by

adults.

Look around.  There are many things

that can be im proved, many of them fairly

sim ple.  Ad just the sched ule.  Change

some rules.  Min i mize some “con se --

quences.”  (In my ex pe ri ence,

con se quences usu ally mean pun ish ment,

and pun ish ments are often more se vere

than nec es sary.)

Things to improve for the staff

Forms and re ports and re port ing

There are al ways forms and re ports

and re quire ments to re port.  They de --

velop over the years with chang ing needs

and reg u la tions and such.  Often there is

du pli ca tion and old forms still in use in

spite of new forms.  Often, things can be

sim pli fied, forms com bined or elim i nated,

giv ing staff more time to do other things

that are more mean ing ful, such as spend --

ing time en joy ing the chil dren. 
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Locks

I worked in sev eral pro grams where

each door had its own lock and key. 

Mean while, other areas were se cured by

pad locks, each dif fer ent.  Staff had a huge

key ring with all the keys that they passed

from one to the other.  They had to get

the key ring, then fum ble through the keys 

until find ing the right key for what ever

lock.  A real mess in an emer gency.  Hav --

ing the locks keyed to a mas ter key

sys tem and buy ing pad locks that are all

keyed alike to one key re duces the num --

ber of keys to two and al lows in di vid ual

staff mem bers to each have their own

keys.   It saves them time and trou ble and

im proves their ef fi ciency.  

Leave pol icy and time off

Many agen cies I have known, be fore

ap prov ing a re quest for time off,  re quire

staff to find some one to work their shift. 

Good staff often make per sonal sac ri fices

for the needs of the chil dren or the

agency.  They will not leave at the end of

their shift if a child is dis traught.  They will

not leave if their re place ment is late, or if

things are a bit rowdy.  I ex pect these

things.  I also be lieve that the agency lead --

er ship should be will ing to make some

sac ri fices for staff, grant ing rea son able re --

quests for time off with out ques tion or

hes i ta tion, and tak ing the  re spon si bil ity

for sched ul ing a re place ment, even if it

means work ing the shift them selves.  

These same agen cies, in order to be

sure that staff had taken care of every

fore see able cir cum stance be fore leav ing

for va ca tion, re quired so much of staff in

the week be fore they left that they were

ex hausted by the time they went on va ca --

tion.  In such cases, it takes peo ple a few

days to ‘get into their va ca tion’ as it were.  

Does n’t leave much time to relax and

enjoy when it is only a one week va ca tion.  

Then, when they got back, they found

such a pile of work that they had to work

long hours to catch up and get things in

order.  They were often more worn out

than they were be fore their va ca tion.

The only rea son able re quest for time

off is when staff need it.  (Good staff will

not make an un rea son able re quest.) 

Grant time off when they need it.  Then

keep their work caught up while they’re

away so they don’t come back to a mess

and find them selves ex hausted im me di --

ately upon their re turn.

In Conclusion

It re ally does n’t mat ter what you do, so 

long as chil dren or staff per ceive that you

are doing it be cause you care about them.  

When they re al ize that you care, they will

often offer sug ges tions.  Lis ten. When

they re al ize that you lis tened and see you

act on their sug ges tions, it makes them

feel a part of the team.  Even when you

can’t im ple ment a sug ges tion, tak ing the

time to think about it and get ting back

with them to ex plain fully and clearly why

you can not do it lets them know that you

lis tened and con sid ered it care fully.  They

still feel a part of the team  This ap plies to

both staff and chil dren.

In my ex pe ri ence, most changes are

top-down changes, im posed by ad min is --

tra tion and man age ment, often for their

needs or the needs of the agency.  Often

man dated by fund ing or reg u la tory agen --

cies.  De cided by man age ment uni lat er ally, 

with lit tle or no input from staff or chil --
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dren.  Staff and chil dren sim ply have to

com ply and live with the changes.  It ap --

pears to them that no one cares.  Sim ply

tell ing staff and chil dren what has be come

nec es sary and why and ask ing them for

ideas on how to com ply helps to make

them feel a part of the team.  

Per haps the most clas sic ex am ple oc --

curred in a large res i den tial pro gram for

boys.  It had with mul ti ple units on a large

cam pus.  Each unit had it’s own kitchen

and cooks.  Boys awoke in the morn ing to 

the aroma of break fast cook ing.  They re --

turned in the eve ning to the aroma of

din ner being pre pared.  There was in ter --

ac tion be tween the boys and the cooks. 

The cooks knew when the boys ap pre ci --

ated their ef forts.  They got feed back. 

Con se quently, they worked dil i gently to

pre pare meals the boys ap pre ci ated. 

They liked doing it.

A new fi nan cial di rec tor de ter mined

that the agency could save money by using

a cen tral ized kitchen to pre pare the meals,

then trans port ing the food to two caf e te --

rias on dif fer ent sides of the cam pus.  Staff

then had to es cort their boys to the caf e te --

ria.  The meals were not quite fresh.  The

cooks who pre pared the food were not the 

peo ple who served it.  There was no

aroma on the units.  More, two vans had to 

be re served and equipped for trans port ing

the food, re duc ing the num ber of ve hi cles

avail able for ac tiv i ties.  There was no pay off 

for the chil dren or the staff.  The sav ings

did not re sult in in creases in al low ances or

ac tiv ity funds for the chil dren, nor in --

creased sal a ries for the staff.  The only

ben e fit was an im proved bot tom line for

ad min is tra tion.  The mes sage to kids and

staff?  You are not all that im por tant.

Peo ple who feel a part of the team, in --

clud ing staff and chil dren, work to gether

to help the team suc ceed.  Peo ple who do 

not feel a part of the team...Well, that’s

where the us vs. them dy namic comes

from–staff vs. man age ment, kids vs. staff,

‘pro fes sional’ treat ment peo ple vs. child

care staff.  It’s ugly.  It’s dan ger ous.  And it

does n’t have to be that way.

Many things re quire only min i mal

money from typ i cally lim ited agency bud --

gets to im prove things for staff and

chil dren.  Rather, most things re quire sig --

nif i cant ef fort.  But the ef fort pays off. 

The ini tial in vest ment of time and en ergy

re sults in lower turn over and less ef fort

down the road to re cruit, hire, and train

new staff.  Staff who feel a part of the

team do not leave quite so readily.  I have

found it is worth the ef fort.  It’s an in vest --

ment that pays off in much less ef fort

being re quired down the road.

More, it can lead to in creased rev e --

nues.  Get ting do na tions is chal leng ing, but 

peo ple or groups or busi nesses are much

more likely to con trib ute for spe cific

things for the chil dren, or per haps even to 

rec og nize the staff, then they are to just

con trib ute funds for the ‘mis sion’ of the

agency.  They will raise money for new

rec re ation equip ment or ac tiv i ties more

readily than for the bud get that in cludes

things like sal a ries and food and of fice sup --

plies–things ei ther for the chil dren or as a

bonus for staff mem bers who need to be

com mended, such as a gift cer tif i cate at a

res tau rant for din ner for two for val ued

staff mem bers. 

It is fun to im prove things.  And it pays

off.
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S
o cial ped a gogues and so cial ed u ca --

tors are a group of pro fes sion als that 

are rarely ac knowl edged for their ac --

tual work and ex per tise. In many

coun tries, they are often jux ta posed with

so cial work ers, or other types of ed u ca --

tors, with no re gards to the spe cific field

of knowl edge and un der ly ing the o ries that 

so cial ped a gogues have at tained through

their ed u ca tion and train ing. Knowl edge

and the o ries dis tin guish so cial ped a gogy, in 

the ory and in prac tice, from that of so cial

work and other pro fes sions. 

I was re cently in Mos cow where I at --

tended the con gress of the Rus sian Union

of So cial Work ers and So cial Ped a gogues.

The pres i dent of the union, Antonina

Dashkina, re ceived well-de served ap --

plause when she told the au di ence that

the fol low ing day she would meet the Rus --

sian pres i dent, Mr. Medvedev, with 20

so cial work ers, in order to re ceive a

medal of honor for the work they did dur --

ing the ex treme heat wave and se vere

for est fires that Rus sia ex pe ri enced last

sum mer. The point was that other pro fes --

sions, such as fire men and para med ics,

had al ready re ceived their medal of honor

a while ago, and that Ms. Dashkina had

fought to get one for the so cial work ers

too. How ever, I am sure that most of the

so cial ped a gogues in Rus sia were also af --

fected and worked hard too dur ing the

heat and the fires-but their work is less

visible. 

In Den mark, we have a say ing, “Only a

fool does n’t fear the sea.” Witty heads

have turned this into, “Only a fool ish re --

gional pol i ti cian does n’t fear the up roar of

par ents,” re fer ring to the fact that par ents 

are a pow er ful group, es pe cially par ents

with chil dren in reg u lar day care. Most

peo ple know some body with their child in 

ei ther day care or in school; few peo ple

know some body with a child with de vel --

op men tal dis abil i ties or a crim i nal re cord.

Surely, this is a good thing, but this also

means that the so cial ped a gogues work ing 

with marginalized groups get less at ten --

tion, al though their work is just as

im por tant as any school teacher’s or social 

worker’s. 

So, we must tell our pol i ti cians about

the work we do and the ex per tise we

have in re gards to per sons with de vel op --

men tal dis abil i ties, trou bled chil dren and

youth, and other marginalized groups. We

must tell them how we make a dif fer ence

in terms of as sist ing them to be a part of

so ci ety and live their lives in self-de ter mi --

na tion, cit i zen ship, par tic i pa tion, and

in clu sion. We must tell peo ple that, al --

though our work may seem in vis i ble,

be cause it is car ried out in cor ners of so ci --

ety that few peo ple ever see or even are

aware of, the ef fects of it are great; and

with out it, with out the pro fes sional ex per --

t ise and as sis tance that is put into the lives

of those per sons who for one rea son or

an other are in a life sit u a tion where they
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can easily fall overboard, our societies

would be poor. 

As the pres i dent of the In ter na tional

As so ci a tion of So cial Ed u ca tors, AIEJI, my

main ob jec tive is to make us stron ger as a

pro fes sion, and make us heard. AIEJI

(www.aieji.net) was founded in the af ter --

math of the sec ond world war when the

high com mis sion ers of France, Ger many,

and the Neth er lands held a meet ing to

dis cuss what to do with the many chil dren 

and youth left or phaned after the

war-how to en sure their ed u ca tion. Soon,

many other Eu ro pean coun tries joined

and so, AIEJI was ini tially cre ated as a joint 

Eu ro pean pro ject fo cused on chil dren and

youth. AIEJI is French and means “As so ci a --

tion internationale des educateurs de

jeunes inadapte.” 

Today, AIEJI has grown and also rep re --

sents peo ple work ing with per sons with

men tal ill nesses and de vel op men tal dis --

abil i ties, and the or ga ni za tion has spread

be yond the bor ders of Eu rope. One of the 

means to make us stron ger as an or ga ni za --

tion and to give us a voice is to ob tain

NGO-sta tus within both the UN and EU

sys tems. An other im por tant ac tiv ity is to

pro duce pol icy pa pers and dis cus sion pa --

pers that de fine our com mon pro fes sional

stan dards and point out the chal lenges we

face. With this kind of work we can man i --

fest our selves as a pro fes sion with

com mon in ter na tional stan dards and a

com mon frame work. In con crete, in 2006

AIEJI pub lished the paper “The pro fes --

sional com pe ten cies of so cial ed u ca tors-a

con cep tual frame work,” which sets a

com mon ground for the com pe ten cies a

so cial ped a gogue must have, and re cently

pub lished the dis cus sion paper “Work ing

with per sons with de vel op men tal dis abil i --

ties-the role of the so cial ed u ca tor,” which 

talks about the UN Con ven tion on the

Rights of Per sons with Dis abil i ties and the

chal lenges it rep re sents to so cial ped a --

gogues in prac tice. Through 2011 AIEJI

will work on a sim i lar paper re gard ing the

role of the so cial ed u ca tor when work ing

with trou bled chil dren and youth. Even tu --

ally, AIEJI will also collect and produce

knowledge in order to point to differences 
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in policy making, methods, and results. 

How ever, in order to es tab lish AIEJI as

an in ter na tional plat form for so cial ed u ca --

tors and so cial ped a gogues we need to

gain more sup port from pro fes sional or ga --

ni za tions and in di vid ual mem bers who are

in ter ested in this joint, in ter na tional col --

lab o ra tion. A great source of en thu si asm

and new mem ber ships is the AIEJI World

Con gress held every 4th year. The con --

gresses are great in ter na tional events

where so cial ped a gogues and so cial ed u ca --

tors from all over the world get a chance

to meet. For many of them, it is a unique

op por tu nity to meet fel low col leagues

from other coun tries with whom they can

ex change knowl edge and pro fes sional ex --

pe ri ences in their spe cific field of work.

The last con gress was in Co pen ha gen in

May 2009. I know that sev eral pro fes --

sional and per sonal friend ships were

founded back then and many par tic i pants

shared their new con tacts with col leagues

back home who later ar ranged study trips

to go and learn from one an other. When

this sort of thing hap pens, it makes me a

very happy per son be cause this is the core 

of in ter na tional re la tions-this is what it is

all about: to get to know each other, ex --

change knowl edge, and learn from each

other. It is through this we strengthen

our selves as a pro fes sion; it is through this 

we de velop as a profession; and it is

through this we establish how and why

we make a difference. 

There fore, in ter na tional col lab o ra tion

is very im por tant. It can take many forms:

writ ing a paper or ar ti cle to gether, con --

duct ing a sur vey, going on study trips,

tak ing part in on line dis cus sion fo rums,

per form ing vol un teer work in other coun --

tries, and so forth. At the very base of it is

the in spi ra tion it spurs, the new knowl --

edge it pro duces, and the feel ing of

know ing that all over the world there are

peo ple work ing with the same chal lenges

as you, but using other meth ods to han dle

them. And from this we can learn, from

this we can grow, as practitioners and as

persons.

From: Child & Youth Ser vices, Vol.32, No.1,

pp.6-8.
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B
e fore Christ mas a stu dent in my

So cial Wel fare & Com mu nity Re --

sources class ap proached me with

this won der ful idea. She felt that ev ery one 

should have some thing to open on Christ --

mas morn ing in clud ing peo ple liv ing in

shel ters. She pro posed that our class

gather var i ous items to place in shoe

boxes, wrap the boxes in Christ mas paper 

and do nate all shoe boxes to the YWCA.

The stu dents in this pro gram loved the

idea. We all started col lect ing items such

as; hy giene prod ucts for women and chil --

dren, socks, un der gar ments, mitts, hats,

beanie ba bies, colour ing books/pen cils,

etc. The re sponse from the stu dents was

ab so lutely amaz ing. We de voted one class

to putt ing these shoe boxes to gether. Ev --

ery one brought their “good ies” and to

avoid chaos ev ery one had their jobs to do. 

We put on some Christ mas music,

wrapped and en joyed some home made

Christ mas cook ies. This was cer tainly a

mem o ra ble ex pe ri ence for all in volved.

The rep re sen ta tives from the YWCA

were very thank ful to re ceive the gifts. We 

hope to do this again next year and per --

haps en cour age oth ers around the world

to do the same.

Helen Ramier, S.S.W., B.A., M.S.T., CYC

(cert). Project Lead, Partial Load Faculty, CYC 

Program Social Welfare & Community

Resources, Fleming College
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I
n an ef fort to pro tect my fam ily from

the lat est work place syn drome, I went

out this week and bought my self a new

com puter.

This syn drome is called “com puter

rage syn drome”, and it’s sweep ing the

world – well, at least those parts of the

world where peo ple mea sure their lives in 

nano sec onds.  “Com puter rage syn --

drome” is what you feel when your

com puter does n’t do things the way you

want.  Maybe it takes a few extra sec onds

to load a pro gram, or maybe a power

bump wipes the mem ory clean and you

lose an hour’s work, or maybe the stu pid

ma chine just in sists on beat ing you in Sol i --

taire.  But it just won’t be have.

Now, the tra di tional re sponse to this

in tran si gence is to talk to your com puter.

Let’s say you have a big re port due in an

hour, and all of a sud den your com puter

be gins to hack and cough and clutch its

hard drive.  Gen er ally, you’d start out with 

gen tle per sua sion: “Come on, baby.

Come on.  Just get through this one

job ...”  Then an ur gency creeps in, as the

com puter be gins slur ring its words and

stag ger ing: “Oh, don’t do this to me

now ...”  And when it fi nally turns over

and flops on its back, wig gling its lit tle

com puter feet in the air, there’s re ally

noth ing to be done but yell at it. I have

heard com put ers called a lot of dif fer ent

names, many of which – okay, all of which

– are ut terly ob scene.

Now, yell ing at your ma chine in a

crowded of fice is some times very ther a --

peu tic - but most peo ple who have worked 

on a com puter for any length of time have

at one time or an other har boured a se cret

de sire to throw the damn thing out a sev --

enth floor win dow just to see if it will

bounce.  And now, ac cord ing to re cent re --

ports, more and more peo ple are doing

just that.  Or sweep ing it off their desks in a 

burst of anger.  Or hit ting it with an of fice

chair.  And a new syn drome was born.

What used to be called “going postal” is

now called “Going geek”.

Be cause this is the New Mil len nium, and 

God for bid any one should ac tu ally take re --

spon si bil ity for their ac tions, some body
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nils ling

Rage Against
The MachinesRage Against The M achinesNils Ling

We’re delighted to welcome back to these pages Nils Ling, who offers us, month by month,

a time of light relief from the horrors of our working lives ...



some where came up with a name for this

kind of be hav iour: “Com puter Rage Syn --

drome”.  So now, what do you want to bet

sup port groups will start pop ping up, of fer --

ing twelve step pro grams:  “Okay, step

num ber one - put the base ball bat down”.

And some where, some one will apply for a

gov ern ment grant.  (But they won’t get it

be cause half way through the ap pli ca tion,

their com puter will come sail ing out the

win dow onto the street below).

See ... none of this ever hap pened with 

pen cils and paper.  I’m not say ing com put --

ers are a bad thing. But they do spoil us.

I’ve seen peo ple red in the face, yell ing at

their com puter for tak ing an extra twelve

sec onds to do a job that a de cade ago

would have taken six weeks to com plete.

And those same peo ple go out at cof fee

break and spend ten min utes wait ing in

line at Starbucks for a dou ble mocca

cappucino with cin na mon sprin kles.

I’ll tell you, once ar ti fi cial in tel li gence

be comes a re al ity, the com put ers are

going to start yell ing right back: “Give me

a break, idiot car bon based life form.  I’m

doing things in here at the speed of light

that would make your puny brain ex --

plode.”

Well, be fore it comes to that, I de cided 

to al le vi ate my com puter rage and buy a

new ma chine. It’s got a mil lion bells and

whis tles I’ll never use and a screen the

size of a drive-in movie.  I use it mostly to

play Bat tle ships.

But you know what?  I think there’s

some thing wrong with the damn thing.  I

mean, I’m pretty good at Bat tle ships, but

do you think I ever win one sin gle lousy

rot ten game against this thing?  Noooo.  

Pass me that base ball bat.  I feel a syn --

drome com ing on.
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CYC-On line gets over 1 500 vis its every month* from child and youth care peo ple,

world wide (*Google Ana lyt ics). Ad ver tise your ser vices, pro gram, courses,

con fer ences right here.

email advertising@cyc-net.org for rates and in for ma tion.

Ms. John son, would you mind or der ing

me an other com puter?  And you can can --

cel that call to tech-sup port.

mailto:advertising@cyc-net.org


J
an u ary is mid-Sum mer in New Zea land, 

a time of school hol i days and fam ily

camp ing trips, like Sum mer time ac tiv i --

ties ev ery where – at the beach or a lake

with boat ing, fish ing and water sports

thrown in as rou tine.  Our Sum mer hol i --

day was spent liv ing in a tent for 19 days

be side Lake Waikaremoana in the

Urewera Na tional Park.

This Na tional Park is haven for na tive

birds such as Kiwi and Wood Pi geons,

along with other flora and fauna.  It was

cre ated through a 50 year lease agree --

ment with the Maori tribe of Nga Iwi Ngai 

Tuhoe who hold legal claim to lands used

to cre ate the Urewera Na tional Park as it

is found today.

Whilst liv ing at the Lake, good for tune

let us ex pe ri ence the Lake Waikaremoana

Boat ing and Fish ing As so ci a tion’s An nual

Fam ily Fish ing Com pe ti tion.  Fam ily

groups of fish ing peo ple set off be fore

dawn and re turned by 3pm to have their

fish first iden ti fied as being ei ther a Brown

Trout or a Rain bow Trout, the weight and

length of each fish and de tails re corded in

the re sults sheet, along side fam ily name,

age of the per son catch ing the fish and ex --

pla na tion of how they caught it, whether

by troll ing, spin ning or flies. 

The Urewera Na tional Park was for --

mally es tab lished in 1954 and then

ex tended through the next twenty years
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Lake Waikaremoana, New Zealand

Who said that camping cannot offer comforts?

Lake Waikaremoana Boating & Fishing

Association Annual Family Fishing Competition

Multiple sponsorships for a family event which

started back in 1930!



and is mostly na tive bush with epic trees

and bird life.  As we watched the Fam ily

Fish ing Com pe ti tion Prize Giv ing, I was

struck by how this event dates from

nearly a quar ter cen tury be fore the Na --

tional Park was cre ated.  We spoke with a

grand mother who has been par tic i pat ing

in the Fam ily Fish ing Com pe ti tion for the

past 20 years.

As we watched the 2012 An nual Prize

Giv ing, it was like watch ing some thing

from a very rare his tory book.  It was like

step ping back in time.  They call it Kiwiana 

here.  It got me to think ing about how

many chil dren learn to fish – whether in

the sea, in a river or stream, or in a lake? 

How many chil dren do you know who

have learned how to fish through fam ily

and ex tended fam ily knowl edge and tra di --

tions?  Did you ever learn to fish?

I was keenly in ter ested in the com pe ti --

tion weigh in and mea sure ment pro cess. it 

be came im me di ately clear that chil dren

and young peo ple had been learn ing the

art of trout fish ing from mas ter crafts men

and women.  Knowl edge of this par tic u lar

lake and the na ture of the trout which in --

habit it is knowl edge held by very few. 

Does it mat ter I asked my self?  Then I re --

mem bered that say ing which said

some thing like:  “Don’t give me a fish when

I am hun gry.  Rather, teach me to fish and I

will be self-suf fi cient.”

I was struck by the ex cite ment and en --

thu si asm gen er ated amongst chil dren of all 

ages. While I fished all day, they brought

back fish while I ate sau sages.  Fish ing

peo ple are fairly tight lipped about where

they caught fish and how.  Is it pos si ble to

take chil dren or young peo ple fish ing

where you work?  Why not?

Fish ing isn’t for ev ery one but

most never know be cause they’ve

never tried it!
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 Two young fishermen watch as their trout are

weighed and measured.

An inter-generational family membership

waiting for the prize giving

A young fisherman excited about his prize!



miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

You may wonder what ecstasies

and thanksgivings

have given rise to this

doubtless wondrous dream;

It’s only that in the store today 

he saw his Mom buy for supper

that ravishing new ice cream.

___

Ad o les cence

“You have a won der ful child. Then, when

he’s 13, grem lins carry him away and leave 

in his place a stranger who gives you not a

mo ment's peace.  You have to hang in

there, be cause two or three years later,

the grem lins will re turn your child, and he

will be won der ful again.”
 

                              — Jill Eikenberry

         On Chil dren
 

Your chil dren are not your chil dren.

They are the sons and daugh ters of Life's

long ing for it self.

They come through you but not from you,

And though they are with you yet they be -

long not to you.

You may give them your love but not your 

thoughts, 

For they have their own thoughts.

You may house their bod ies but not their

souls,

For their souls dwell in the house of to -

mor row, 

which you can not visit, not even in your

dreams.

You may strive to be like them, 

but seek not to make them like you.

For life goes not back ward nor tar ries

with yes ter day.

You are the bows from which your chil -

dren as liv ing ar rows are sent forth.

The ar cher sees the mark upon the path

of the in fi nite, 

and He bends you with His might 

that His ar rows may go swift and far.

Let your bend ing in the ar cher's hand be

for glad ness;

For even as He loves the arrow that flies, 

so He loves also the bow that is sta ble.

                            — Kahlil Gibran

We can learn some thing new

any time we be lieve we can.

                         — Virginia Satir 
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 “Chil dren are en ti tled to their 

oth er ness, as any one is; and when we

reach them, as we some times do, it is

gen er ally on a point of sheer de light, to

us so as ton ish ing, but to them so nat u --

ral.”

      —  Alastair Reid 

“In every real man a child is hid den

that wants to play.” 

        — Friedrich Nietzsche

“We can eas ily for give a child 

who is afraid of the dark; the

real trag edy of life is when men

are afraid of the light.” 

                        — Plato 

“If there is any thing that we

wish to change in the child, we

should first ex am ine it and see

whether it is not some thing that 

could better be changed in our --

selves.” 

— Carl Jung 

"Chil dren will not re mem ber you for

the ma te rial things you pro vided but for

the feel ing that you cher ished them."

— Richard L. Evans

“Well if it has got a message, it’s not getting

through to me!

 “Frankly, I think he over-disciplines

those animals of his.”

“Don’t worry,  the wife won’t be back from her

macramé, or origami, or whatever the hell she’s

studying these days.”
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Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca -

tions are ob tain able from

advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.
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